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·''Who Are You?'' 
Topic Lions' Address 

t,O 

Handled Proficiently By 
Lion Jim 1Cunningham 

"Who are you and who am I" con
stituted the title of Lion Jim Cun
ningham's address at the regular din
ner meeting of the Iroquois Lions 
Club on Monday- evening. The speak
er was introduced by Lion L. C. 
Davis and thanked by Rev. W. L. 
Thomas. 

In speaking of our heritage and of 
the advances we have made in our 
civilization the speaker stated that 
Canadians today originated from 
Asia in a sense, thousands of years 
ago. "We are a part of that life be
cause from there came our first hu
man society as we know it today". 
"There it was learned that man was 
a social animal, that he could own 
property and that 'man does not live 
by bread alone'." 

Mr. Cunningham kept the atten
tion of the group as he led us with 
our imaginations travelling the path 
of civilization from ancient Asia to 
our present day life. Man travelled 
to Greece from Asia, adding to his 
life cultured arts such as music, 
poetry and beauty. From the Romans 

he added and developed forms of 
government- dictatorship, socialized 
state and communist state from 
which he chose the better parts and 
derived from them our present-day 
democracy. 

From there we travelled on to Pal
estine where "we found something in 
the teachings of Jesus that we had 
been looking for". Thence, on to 
England where the blood of the An
glo-Saxons gave us the push and 
drive which has served us in good 
stead. Having formed a society, man 
had become part of the Babylonians 
of Asia, the Greeks, the Romans, the 
Jews and the Anglo-Saxons. From 
across the channel came the emo
tional life of the French and the 
"know how" of the Huguenot. With 
all of these behind man, he learned 
how to build and sail boats, and had 
the courage to search into the un
known. But in his travels by sea he 
met the Spaniards and great battles 
followed. From these man benefitted 
immensely from the knowledge that 
"every man and woman should and 
could worship as they saw fit". The 
Spaniards also gave us the art .of 
trading which, when brought to Can
ada, helped in building a great na
tion. Trading with the primitive Ind-
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A1·e You Busy Tonight? 
No! - - - Then Please 
Attend THE Meeting 

Tonight is the night! Yes, 
here at last is the night the vil
lage and Township have been 
waiting for. To have or not to 
have, that is the question-and 
we hope the answer is, to have. 
It has been brought to the atten
tion of all, what a community 
centre would mean in this dis
trict and we hope every citizen 
will keep the benefib in mind · 
when they attend the meeting 
tonight. 

On the editorial page will be 
found an invitation to each and 
everyone who received or did 
not receive a letter this week, 
asking them to attend. Please 
accept this invitation with the 
feeling that you are welcome, no 
matter whether you are in favor 
or not. It is felt that every per
son should have a part in this 
enterprise and entitles them to a 
say as regards the building and 
financing thereof. 

Again we ask you as a laat 
appeal ... come to the Town 
Hall tonight (Thursday) at 8.30 
sharp. It is in your interest that 
this meeting is being held. 

CARS COLLIDE 
AT CANAL BRIDGE 

Harold Ogden, Oshawa, received 
head injuries and facial lacerations 
when the car in which he was driving 
with Mrs. Ogden at the wheel, was 
struck almost head on by a car driven 
by Eldon A . Mavety, Morrisbu1·g. 

The Ogden car was proceeding 
east on Highway No, 2, through the 
Yillage of Iroquois, when the we~t
bound car, driven by Mavety, is al
leged to have pulled directly in front, 
to cross t he canal bridge. 

Douglas Scott, Morrisbur~ was 
the only passenger in the Mavety car 
and neither were injured. 

Mrs. Ogden received minor bruises. 
The damage to each car was estimat
ed at approximately $300. 

Constable Harold Merkley, Iro
quois, and Constable Charles Tait, of 
the Ontario Provincial Police, Mor
risburg, investigated the accident. ••• R d Th .:. ❖ LAVVN MOWE is the most up-to- ate mower. , e .:. 

•• l 1 : ian wh.ile, n ot always fair, was kept .r, l{oehet is powered by ,:l. Johnson Iron Horse 4 eye e ::: at a fa~rly decent l evel. 
::; h.p. Ga3oline En -ine. The natural grip all-steel handle •:• From then until 10 year5- ago, pro-
•!• makes mow ing easiest. ::: gress was being made; then war was 
•? •!• 1 announced. "1Ve had learned down 
::: \Ve; also carr:-' a complete line of lawn mowers, rake~, •i• through the ages that right will Fi-
•!• , • I · ,,·or:.- ::: umnh over wron°· .'tnd tr.at wnun in • ~no, et - S" ade . etc .. evcr-·thin![. to ma ,e S[)\rmg·, .• • 1 · " 1 
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•!• ::: I the belief of right over w1 ong", anJ 
::: ❖ in closing asked, "What kind of + :i: I people has this heritage made you 
·•i• --*-- .;. and me'? 11
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:f. •i• During· t he course of his speech, •+ X Mr. Cunningham read two poems to 
•;• •!• elaborate on his splendid address. 
X s E E L y B R o s •:• Lion Bill Casselman thanked the + & X ladies of the Anglican Chui·ch for the 
Y •:• bounteous meal provided. ( ❖ y ❖ 
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The Owner Serves The Buyer Saves 

I 

MAY 14 IS MOTHER'S DAY -

l\Iotner's Day Cards - Mother's Day Chocolates 

Secure yours while the assortment is large. 

PURE l\IAPLE SYRUP Jt;ST RECEIVED- in 1 gallon cans 

only. (price includes tin). Per Gallon ....................... _____ S3.95 

Foundation Stock Cer tified Cobbler Seed Potatoes 

XO. 1 LARGE or XO. 1 S1L\LL- 100 lb. bag -- -- ----- -- --- ----- S2.75 
GREEX ::\[OUXTAIX CERTIFIED-lge or ::,mall 100 lb. S2.40 
~EB.AGO CERTIFIED, large or small. 100 lb. hags -------- $2.40 
KATAHDIX CERTIFIED LAF-GE SEED, 100 lb. bag SZ.40 

Look up ou r Sales Sheet which \\'as delivered l\Iomlay- a few of 
the highlights are-

Cream Corn 
Tomatoes 

\Vax Bean-· 
Peas 

Whole Kernel Corn 

) 

) 
All at 2 tins - 25c 

or $1.45 dozen lots 

Chase and Sanborn Coff ee-1 lb. bag --·-........... ............... 92c 
Ewing's Black Tea ........ _ ... -............. _ ......................... _ ............ 1 lb. 89c 
Glocoat, 1 and one-third quarts .................................... for 98c 
Glocoat, 1 and one-third pints ...................... _ ............ - for 59c 
CHOICEST KEW BRU::--;-S\VICK EATI::--;-G POTATOES -

7 5 lbs. bag ----------··-----·········--···--·-·····-·--·-------- _______ __ __ ·--------- $1.65 

Call Today - Phone 21 

STONE & FISHER -

DDGM WELCOMED 
BY LOCAL CHAPTER 
ON OFFICIAL VISIT 

l\Iembers of Moonlight Chapter 
224, Order of the Eastern Star, gath
ered at their annual inspection last 
Thursday to welcome Mrs. Mabel 
Bowman, D.D.G.M., of Kingston, on 
her official visit. 

The work of the order was shown 
in full nnd the worthy matron and 
her officers were complimented on 
their ·work by Mrs . Bowman. During 
the evening Mrs. Bowman was pre
sented wit!\ a gift by l\Irs. Leona 
Fawcett, on behalf of the chapter. 

Hilliard :Merkley sang "The Holy 
City" accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Lott ie Merkley. 

Among the guests present were 
Mrs. Lydia Hummel, Grand Mal'tha 
of Morrisburg ; Alvin Hillhouse, 
PWGP, of Quebec; Arthur Ashford, 
Grand S entinel, of Ottawa; l\Irs. Rose 
Barlow and l\lrs . Nellie Sproule, of 
Ottawa; and l\Irs. Mabel Brown, 
PDDG, of Brockdllc, all matrons. 

Several presiding worthy matrons, 
past worthy matrons and patrons of 
other chapters were present. 

At the close of the meeting r e
freshments were served to almost 100 
guests by Mrs . Leona Fawcett and 
her committee. 

Gordon Robertson Possesses 
Strange Piece of Hardwood 
Called Teddy Bear Cactus 

:!Ur. Gordon Robertson, local up
holsterer, displayed a piece of hard
wood this week which has had many 
people guessing as to its type. The 
section was given to Mr. Robertson 
by l\lr. John Pai·kel' who brought. it 
back from a trip to Arizona recent
ly. It is a Teddy Bear Cactus, found 
in Arizona and is honeycombed as 
though eaten by worms but the holes 
are evenly spaced. Mr. Robertson in
forms us that the cactus of this type, 
grows in that manner. Usually each 
type of cactus g rows in segregated 
groups - no two kinds will grow to
gether. 

The owner stated he was going to 
make a lamp out of the section . he 
had, which will be som ething of a 
novelty. Mr. Robertson also has an 
oak desk h e is finishing which was 
formerly a n organ. ·when finished it 
was become a fine piece of furniture. 

CHURCH NOTICES MOVED 
The Church Notices regularly ap

pearing on Page Five have been 
moved t o Pae;e Eight and will con
tinue w 1app,:: - t'11:I' .• 

ISAIAH LOUCKS 
LAID TO REST 
THURSDAY LAST 

Coming as a shock to his many 
friends throughout Iroquois and Wil
liamsburg districts, the death oc
curred April 25th in a Brockville 
hospital of Isaiah Loucks, following 
a lengthy illness. He was in his 77th 
year. 

The funeral was held on Thursday 
afternoon, April 27th, at 2 o'clock, 
from the Fitzsimmons Funeral Par
lors, Iroquois, to the Lutheran 
Church, Williamsburg, where the ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Neff. In
terment was in Brinston cemetery. 

Born and educated at Williams
burg Mr. Loucks was the son of the 
late Guy A. Loucks and his wife, Al
ta Whittiker. He was well known in 
the Williamsburg district, where he 
farmed all his life, until his health 
failed and he was taken to the hos
pital. 

Surviving are his wife, the former 
Fanny Thompson ; two sons, Garnet 
of Iroquois, and Wilbert of Brock
ville; one sister, Christie Loucks, of 
Toronto; two brothers, Reuben, of 
Williamsburg and Guy of Parry 
Sound. Also four grandchildren, 
Lynn, Carolyn, Carle and Harry 
Loucks, of Iroquois. 

Numerous floral tributes were evi
dence of the high esteem in which 
deceased was regarded. 

Suggests Community Sale 
Proceeds for Centre 

The suggestion was brought for
ward that the Lions Club conduct a 
Community Auction Sale in the vil
lage to raise funds for the Commu
nity Cent re . . This suggestion was 
made by C. V. Ellis at the directors' 
meeting of the club on Monday. 

Art icles of any kind and descrip
tion, donated by each any everyone 
in t he village could be auctioned and 
sold with all proceeds going to the 
Community Centre Fund. 

This idea is one in which everyone 
can participate. There must be doz
ens of articles lying in basements, 
cellars and garages that someone else 
might be able to use. Why not do
nate it to this worthy cause. No mat
ter what its value send it along. 

Next week The Post will announce 
where such articles may be left or 
disposed of. 

Postmaster Announces 
D.S.T. Timetable 

V or Mail Ddi, ery 

Zone Commander 
Visits Legion Branch 

Comrades Summers and 
Servage, Dignitaries 

Tuesday, May 2nd, saw the Legion 
Hall of Branch 370 filled once again 
with the voices of many veter ans 
from the Zone Commander t o local 
comrades. 

The meeting, presided over by 
Comrade Major Fenton, president; 
Comrade E. S. Summers, Zone Com
mander, and Comrade W. E. Servage, 
Zone Secretary, discussed the elect
ion of three members to undertake 
direction and planning of the Silver 
Anniversary celebration, to mark 25 
years of Legion work by the Cana
dian Legion. 

The Women's Auxiliary will hold 
their installation of officers on ei
ther May 17th or 19th (correct date 
will be announced later), with the 
installation of Mrs. B. M. Casselman 
as president, Mrs. B. Sisty as sec
retary and Mrs. A. Thompson as 
treasurer. All citizens are cordially 
invited to attend this first install
ation of a Women's Auxiliary in this 
dstrict. The cash prizes for the best 
essay contest will be presented at 
this meeting to the four winners. The 
shields will be presented at the High 
School Commencement. 

President Comrade Major Fenton 
is writing to the President of t he 
British Legion, London, England, 
Zone, to welcome Comrade William 
Sweeney to the London Branch'. 

DIRECTORS MEET 
FOLLOWING DINNER 

•)----------------

POST OFFICE ROBBEQ 
IN MORRISBURG 
OF ST AMPS, CASH 

P olice are probing for clues which 
may lead to the identity of one or 
m ore p ersons involved in an esti
mated $1,500 r obbery carr ied out in 
a downtown Morrisburg office build
ing some time after midnight Satur
day. More than $550 in cash and a 
total of $963 in stamps is missing
from the offices of the Morrisburg 
Post Office, situated just west of the 
Cameo Theatre on the main street. 

Roy Geach, postmaster, reported 
discovery of the break-in soon after 
9.30 Sunday morning. Police said the 
burglars entered the building from 
the rear of the Bradfield hardware 
store and then got into the post of
fice by breaking through a wall. 

They first went through a window, 
pried open a set of steel dors, man
aged to unbolt a frame door by 
smashing a transom and finally broke 
through a double brick wall. All the 
tools used in the operation were left 
on the scene. With the except ion of 
one or t wo all were new. The axe, 
taken from the. Bradfield shop, still 
bore the red-pencilled price label. I t 
was identified by S. G. Finnie, owner 
of Bradfield's Hardware. 

The 800-pound combination steel 
safe had been moved 12 feet from its 
original positipn and was found t op 
side up amidst a litter of strewn re
ceipts and records which had been 
rifled in a search for cash, The door 
had been pried off and the entire 
contents dumped on the floor. A 
plaid motor rug and a dunnage bag 
were left behind with the set of tools. 

E. Gravel and J . F. Wilson, of·the 
postal inspection staff, Ottawa, are 
working closely with m unicipal and 
provincial authorities in the probe. 
Chief Constable C. B. B iccum is in 
charge of the investigation. 

Matilda Wo's. Institute 
To Meet Next Thursday; 
Announce Other Winners 

The meeting of the Lions Club 
Directors was held following the reg
ular dinner m~eting, in the Council 
Chambers. The minutes of the last 
directors ' meeting was read by C. V. 
Ellis in the absence of Len Sykes, 
who was called home through illness. 
It was decided to sign the contract 
with the Carroll Amusement Co., in 
r egar ds the Street Fair,• with one 
paragraph pertaining to t he bingo 
concessions being deleted. Several 
accounts were read and passed. 

A nominating committee was set The r egular monthly meeting of 
up, consisting of C. Burns. R. I. Dav- the Matilda Women's Institute wili 
ir\son, ,T. Cunnin)(ham, \\'. Gibbons, be held in the ?vlemorial Hall, Brin
Rev. '"· L. Thonias and the Sec1·e- ston, Thursday, May 11th, at 8 p.m. 
tary, Len Sykes. This committee will The topic of the =eting will be 
meet Friday night to arrange for the "Home Economics" and the conven-Mr. C. Bouck, loca.1 postmast

er, h as announced that tbe Post 
Office lobby will open at 8 a.m,, 
and t he wicket at 9 a.m. during 
the p eriod from May 1st to 
September 30th. The C. N. R. is 
running on Standard Time, but 
anyone with private boxes may 
obta in their mail at anytime af
ter 8 a.m. as usual. 

nominations. er, Mrs. G. D. Empey. 

I Discussion ensued on the Charter Hostesses for the meeting, Mrs. 
Night to be held on May 15th and Arthur Bell, Mrs. Lorne Bouck, Mrs. 
L. C. Davis proposed having Maida O. A. Irvine, Mrs. Geo. Barkley, Mrs. 
Parlow French, well known writer, John W~lls, Mrs. John T hompson, 

It seems we pulled a bonel' last 
week, advising people to t urn their 
clocks back an hour instead of ahead. 
Daylight Saving Time to this office 
means the same thing every year, so 
we hear. So we just carried on the 
tradition-by mistake. 

::: * 
Vandals last Friday evening were 

reported to be responsible for a 
quantity of broken gla s being left 
on the sidewalk in front of the Rob
erts and Stonehouse establishment. 
No doubt the act was a "smart" one 
but it was also a dangerous one and 
could have caused s~rious injury to 
anyone who might have slipped and 
fallen onto the jag~ed p ieces of glass. 

* ~: :;: 
1Ve have a sug-ges:ion that we pass 

along to you hoping· it will be of 
some benefit durin!! the "Beautifica
tion of Canada" week. That is a 
clean-up day some:in1e this month 
wit h everyone in the villave partici
pating. Several communities have set 
aside one day in t!:e spring of the 
year as a clean-up day, with all the 
schools. clubs and businesses taking 
pa!·t. Here in Irnquoi-,, Wednesday 
afternoon is a holiday .: 01 most store 
owner s and we fee, certain that the 
schools and Town Council would co
operate wholehear:edlr in' making 
this an annual clean-up event. 

::: * :;~ 
Our reminder to the Board of 

Trade brought forth t'.1e' fact that t he 
waste r eceptacles we asked about, 
are being painted and will be put out 
during or prior to the '·Beautification 
tion of Canada" campaign. Now ali 
we ask is that they be put to the 
proper use by the citizens and visit
ors of our village. 
Kay Kay, 
Iroquois Post. 

In cunnection with a recent refer
ence in your column, to the absence 
of refuge containers on our streets, 
be assured that they will be forth
coming · on or before the opening 
date of the Annual Clean-up Week. 

It is our hope that the public will 
appreciate the . opportunity of assist
ing to keep our main street free of 
paper, etc., by making full use of 
them. 

H owever, the success of this cam
paign, depends entirely on the co
operation of every citizen i.n making 
their property attractive, and we 
would solict the support of your 
column in bringing· this fact to the 
attention of those concerned. 

Chairman of Clean-up and 
" Beautificati<m Pampaign, 

speak to the club. Mrs. French is a Mrs. · ~rchie Johnston, Mrs. B. A. 
former resident of Iroquois, having Strader, Mrs. Roy Tousaw, Mrs. 
lived at Parlow Road. C. V. Ellis will Howard Melian Mrs. Allan Waddell. 
provide the entertainment for the Mrs. Harold H~rkness. · 
evening. . Members who have not paid their 

It was decided to present a $5001 dues are asked to do so at this .meet
cheque to the Memorial Community ing. 
Centre Fund as part of their pledge, ------- - -------
if the proper organization is formed 
on Thursday night. The next Zone 
meeting of this district may be held 

in Iroquois if the invitation to hold 
it here on any Wednesday, is ac
cepted. 
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-THURSDAY, MAY 4TH, 195~ 

GENERAL MEETING TONIGHT 

This is the last appeal that will reach the hand~ of all our 
subscribers before the general meeting of May 4th, (Tonight). 
,The General Meeting of all citizens of Iroquois Village and 
1Matilda Township, called to prepare final plans for the erec
tion of a Community Centre is of tumost importance. If there 
is not a good representatoin of interested residents, then the 
p1·oject must be called off. 

Quite often meetings of this kind do not produce the result 
hoped for, but in this case it must. We will have to support 
each and every effort put forth if we hope to obtain the moral 
and financial support required. This meeting is not an appeal 
for funds ... it is an appeal for your moral support. In giving 
your moral support we feel you will also give your :financial 
support when the need arises, but until we show enough interest 
there can be no hope for a Community Centre. Service organ
izations, clubs, societies and business firms have already offer
ed financial support to a certain amount, but more will be 
needed. Are you ready to help? If you are then don't miss 
this one and, maybe your only opportunity to assist. 

Here is your personal invitation to attend: 

YOU, JOHN CITIZEN AND FAMILY 

are invited to attend a 

GENERAL MEETING 

of ALL Residents of Iroquois and Matilda Twp. 
called to disrnss the proposed Community Centre 

on 

THURSDAY, MAY 4TH, 1950 

'J;OWN HALL - IROQUOIS 

at 8 o' c l.oc k in the evening 

PLEASE 1\,fAKE AN EFFORT TO BE PRESENT . 
HARBOURS OF REFUGE 

William Booth, Founder of The Salvation Army (July 2, 
1865) wrote in October 1890, of his plan to establish "Har
bours of Refuge for all and any who have been shipwrecked 
in life, character or circumstances. The Harbours," he declar
ed, "will gather up the poor, destitute creatures, supply their 
immediate, pressing neces~ities, furnish tempo1·ary employ
ment, inspire them with hope for the future, and commence at 
()nee a course of regeneration by moral and religious influ
ences. From these institutions, numbers would, after a short 
time, be floated off to permanent errrployment, or sent home to 
friends happy to receive them on hearing of their reforma
tion." · 

Today, 60 years later, The Salvation Army in Canada 
alone, is operating more than 100 social service centres design
ed to meet human need and combat human error and despair._ 
,Their work has met with spectacular success. Files are crowd
ede with "success" stories ... stories of unwanted children who 
have been kept in safe and ·sane pursuits; unmarried mothers 
have been kept in safe and san pursuits; unmarried mothers 
who have been guided to the happiness they blundered in seek
ing; dependent or friendless aged who have found sanctuaxy 
and calm through life's end-yeaxs; prisoners and ex-prisoners 
to whom has been communicated the secret of successful living. 

The Salvation Army's essential services to the Canadian 
people are worthy of recollection at this time when the Red 
Shield Appeal asks for generous support. There is no doubt 
that The Salvation Army is doing a vital work. With our prac
tical support they will continue to do it, and do it as they have 
always done it - with heart to God and hand to man. 

CHA~GEABLE TO MAN 

According to T. A. Rice, Vice-President, International 
Harvester Company of Canada Limited, Hamilton, a past pr e
sident of the Industrial Accident Prevention Association, about 
20% of t he cases reported to The Workmen's Compensation 
Board are chargeable to machine tools and the other 80 % are 
.chargeable to men. 

Reference is made in the April Memorandum for Industrial 
Executives t o Mr. Rice's address at a meeting of the Associa
tions some t ime ago and the following is taken from t hat ad
dress; You will note that I carefully avoided saying workmen, 
for it is my firm belief that in many accidents chargeable to 
man, t h e supervisory forces often are fully or partially to 
blame for t he accident - and only by careful analysis of each 
accident immediately after it has happened, on t he spot, can 
we honestly and fully assess the blame where it belongs a nd 
recommend methods to eliminate a r ecurrence. To me, control 
of accidents is no one man's job in any plant. Every employee 
from the Gener al Manager down should have his or her p lace 
in t h e control of accidents - and each has a dir ect responsi
bility to the other if any plan of accid ent contr ol is to succeed ." 

According to Mx. Rice, t he employer has thr ee responsi
bilities in accident pr evention and the employee h as three def
inite dut ies in a c-cident control. 

The employers' responsibilities are : 
1. He should know and see to it that his employees are 

carefully inst ructed in the proper use of all equipment and t he 
best and safest way to do the job. 

2. He should provide adequate guards and safety cloth
ing, and 

3. He should insist that all safety rules and regulations 
are Jived up to by both the workman and the supervisory force. 

The employee's duties are: 
1. He must know exactly how to do the job in the best and 

safest manner . 
2. He must at all times be willing to co-operate with man

agement and use all safety devices and safety clothing neces
sary for the safe performance of his job- and not be willing 
to take short cuts, and 

3. He should be wi1Jmg to correct and to draw to another 
employee's attention any unsafe practice being used. 

THE IROQUOI S POST 

THE KING ATTENDS IRISH GUARDS PARA DE. His Majesty the King, 
accompanied by Her Majesty the Queen and Her Royal Highness Princess 
Elizabeth, atti'nded the St. Patrick's Day parade at Chelsea Barracks oi 
the 1st Batta1ior, of the Irish Guards. His 11ajesty the King recently at
tended the St. Patrick's Day parade of t~e Irish GuarcLs at Chelsea Bar
racks and distributed sprigs of shamrock to tbe officers and men of the 1st 
Battalion. This picture shows His Majesty the King with 83-year-old 
Chelsea Pensioner C.S.}L George Murphy, who is reputed to be the oldest 
living hish Guardsman, having joined t~e regiment when it was founded 
in l 900. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
The drama festival, involving four' A softball league has been institu

one-act comedies presented by as ted by the secondary schools in Pres
many s e ct i o n s of the Matilda cott, Cardinal and Iroquois, with 
·women's Institute was presented in Iroquois trimming Cardinal in t!1e 
the Memorial Hall, Brinston, on opener 21-11. 
Thursday evening. )Irs. Saver'.;; J. H. )1:erkley was electe(l presi
group were the winners with "fo dent of the Iroquois Lawn Bowling 
Doubt About Daisy." Club for the coming term. 

:Mrs. James :\1:unroe, the former i\1iss Ga:by Provost, of Montreal, 
Emma Collison, died at iber home at has returned to Williamsburg to re
Dixon's Corners last Wednesday in open her "Linen and Wool Crait 
her 80th year. Shop." 

The members of Riverside Lodge, Walter G. Beckstead has resigned 
I.0.0.F. !ield their annual Church as Justice of the Peace for the dis
Parade on Sunday when they attend- trict. 
ed public worship in the United I The United Church choir honored 
Church, with Rev. Thomas Knowles one of their members, Miss Doris 
preaching the special message. Knowles, w:io is soon to be married. 

THIS TIME LAST YEAR 
F rom Iroquois Post, May 5 , 194 9 day night. 

II11_provements recently made on ::\frs. Florence · Andrews, of Oak-
the main floor of . the Town Hall land, Ont., Worthy Grand Matron of 
build-ing have greatly improved the the Order of the Eastern Star, paid 
appearance of facilities contained :ier · oJficial visit to :.\foonbeam Chap-
t~erein. . ter at Iroquois last Thursday night. 

·Bill Durnan and Bill Reay were i\frs. J. Rutley has been elected 
guest speakers at the annual hockey president of the Iroquois Branch of 
banquet of the Lions Club, when the the 1T\f omen's Institute. · 
junior, juvenile, midget, bantam and Co~'tinuing the exchange of visi
peewee hockey players of the town tations in progress about Harmony 
were feted by the Lions on Monday. District, Brinston I.0.0.F. visited 

The Eastern Ontario Firefighters Regal Loc!ge, Carc!inal, Thursday 
Association met in Iroquois on Fri- evening of last week. 

••-• -•- • - • - - •• , mentary, but regrettably true that it 

SHORTS 
ON · 

SPORTS 

has been found that unless these fun-
damentals of passing·, shooting, and 
other tactical measures are d "lied in
to a boy before he reaches Midget 
age (16 years) it is generally tioo 
late as by that time he has developed 
not only habits of :i.is own but ideas 
of his own that even the best 
'Saches can't djsl dge. 

Oh.., y.es, anothe~· matter brought 
out was that all players registered 
must have birth certificates this year, 
and some go so far as to demand 
that irhotograp~s be attached too. 
Strikes us as a sad commentary on 
the conditions which must exist in 
this amateur sport when the desire 
to win ·by any means has to be com
batted by such rigid r egistration re
quirements. Isn't there any place 
or category where they play for the 
fun of playing any more? 

Before we close the hockey season, 
your reporter attended the meeting 
of the Ottawa District :liinor Hockey 
Association in Ottawa on Sunday 
afternoon. With delegates from 
Westport to Cornwall, Prescott to 
Pembroke and a few places in be
tween all presenting different 
faeories on how best to promote 
minor hockey, and with the presi
dent, who called the meeting in the 
first place unable to attend due to 
illness, we doU'bt if little actual pro- From Toronto comes t:ie story 
gress was made. One point was clari- that seems to make a fitting climax 
ned to our own satisfaction and that to a, daffy hockey season. You may 
is P.rovision has been made (in fact 
it existed last winter, if someone had or may not have noticed where a 
only told us) that towns under 4,000 · goalkeeper actually scored in the 
population can r egister all their opponent's nets. It happened in a 
players in the various age groups. T.H.L. Clancy Series where, since 
This permits the ,sponsoring organ- teams operate on a straight time 
ization or commission to select an basis, there is no delayed penalty 
all-star team to represent t:ie town rule and penalties can strip a team 
in the district play-downs. down to the last man if t~e game 

Another point that was stressed gets that rough. Two intermediate 
and in which we heartily concur is teams were battling it out and each 
that, on the recommendation of ta- had only one forward and their 
lent scouts and coaches of profes- goalies left on the ice. Un e coach 
sional teams, there should be less at- 1 took a chance and pulled his goalie. 
tention paid to promoting competi-

1 
The gamble almost paid off when the 

tion in the Pee-Wee and Bantam age two m en worked their way 1n for a 
groups, and more time given in ! s:iot on the other netminder but he 
these early stages to teaching and not only blocked thes .hot but batted 
demonstrating of t~e fundamentals the rebound down the ice right into 
of the game. It is not a happy com- the other team's unguarded cage! 

!'JOE BiAV&R" By Ed Nofzis•r • 

· The recommendations cover a lot of ground for manao-e
ment and men and, if fully carried out, would probably h:ve I 
an important effect on the number of accidents reported to 
The W or km en's Compensation Boards in Canada. Forest Service, U. B, I>epartment of Agrieultwe 
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VACUUM-SE'ALE D 

COfFEE 
Lanark Cty. Farmers Organize Wood Production 

W. E. Steele, District Forester 
. Spring activity is in full swing Mr. Benjafield, Wood Buyer of 
here. Trees for local on:lers have the Howard Smith Paper }1ills, Corn
arrived and are heeled in for those wall, told the meeting that his com
who are to pick them up at the nur. pany would use elm, basswood, birch, 
sery. Tree planting is under way in ash, maple, oak, and other species 
the county forests in the drier sites, in the soda pulp process. He would 
but most of the land is stilt very wet. prefer to buy Stormont, Dundas and 
Many 1·oads are still muddy, but Glengary to avoid the high trans
nearly all ·are passable. portation costs. His company will 

The fishermen are catching mud• only purc~ase from producers who 
pout and suckers. The pickerel have will practice sound woodlot man
put on a spectacular run at Innis- ·agement and :,vould tak_e 20,000 cords 
ville and have drawn a good deal of of the species mentio~ed. W_ood 
publicity. Even Toronto papers ran must be peele<I and~ dned. Pnc~.;; 
stories on the "millions" of pickerel would be about $10.oO - $11.00 per 
to be seen, crowding one another out cord loaded -on cars, for popl_ar, and 
of the water. Conservation Officers more for the denser woods like ma
have been trying to see that the pie- ple ar:d bee_ch. Lar_lfe blocks ~ust 
kerel don't go away in bags, and Fish ·be spilt to s_1ze of _14 or less. Pz:1~es 
and game Clubs are co-operating would be higher if large quant1t1es 
very well to protect the spawners. were assured. . 

* * * 
Peter Morley of the Canadian In-

ternation,al P lywoods, Gatineau 
The farmers of Lanark County set Point, would buy veneer logs and 

up a wood products 1'!\arketing or- core stock of lower quality. He, too, 
ganization at a meeting held in Lan- wanted a continuou·s supply. 
ark Village on Ap: ii 24th. Herb Discussion on measures to ensure 
Paul, Lavant, is President, A 1Yb Rin- the continuous supply followed. It 
toul, Carleton P lace is Vice-Presi- was suggeste<I that a diameter limit 
dent, Clifford Boyd, La•;ant, is Secre- ;J)e imposed on all members of the 
tary-Treasurer, and the four execu- organization, but this has disadvan
tive members include Alex Bell of tages. The favoured method is to 
Franktown, Leonard Fulton of Pak- give instruction to members on the 
enham, and Mr. Newton of Mabor- type -of material that should be cut, 
le~. by means of field days in the fall, 

Mr. Paul stated that the main pro- and then to follow this up by visits 
blem was to find an outlet for the ; to see that instructions are being 
poor quality material whic·h clutters followed. Mr. Gimby and :Mr. Bruce 
our woodlands. Some of this ma- of Pembroke described marking pro
terial is old maple, beech, birch, oak, cedure on the Petawawa Manage
etc., left by previous operations be- ment Unit. All pine over 18" at 
cause of defects; some is young pop- breast are taken, as well as defec
lar or other species which should tives below that diameter. 
be cut to improve the stand. The "The officers have a heavy assign
firewood market is poor because ment to get this organization func-
people use other fuels. tioning, but are tackling it bravely. 

Mr. Jas. Patterson, Woods Man-
ager of the E. B. Eddy Company, Three Billion Dollars 
expressed the great interest of his For British War Damage 
company in this organization, and Compensation payment.;; for war 
stated that peeled poplar would ne damage in Britain are now approach
required in greater quantities, and ing some $3 billion. The latest 
that its production should be en- figures issued by the War Damage 
courag-ed. He would like to see vast Commission shO)V tbat ·during the 
quantities of spruqe grown here too. past year another $310 millio11 have 
Wood. from timbier limits is some- been paid for r~pairs and reconstruc
times very ex),ensive; carrying tion. Compensation still averages $6 
charges a lone amount to $30.00 per million a week. This average is ex
square mile annually ·for Queber, pected to continue for some time to 
limits, and it would be a fin e thing come. 
for his company if farm woodlots 
could supply a larger proportion of 
the 200,000 cords needed annuallv. 
Present production from this area 

0

is 
only about 2,000 - 3,000 cords per 
year. Properly managed woodlots 
could make a greater contribution. 
Mr. Patterson then described the 
close supervision of woods manage
ment on government limits to en
sure the best possible yield. 

Teacher ( correcting pupil): Now, 
listen. I am not going; you are not 
going; they are not going. Do you 
understand?! 

Little girl: Yes'm. ~ obody ain't 
goin'. 

Most destructive insect ever to 
invade Canada's spruce-balsam for
ests is the spruce' budworm. 

.WITH U.N. IN NORTHERN GREECE-II: ,. 

Jeep Convoy, Labelled OHE, 
Means U.N. ls Paying a Call 

I By a Special "United Nations C-Orrespondent 

. (EDITOR'S NOTE: The following eye-witness report by a Unite 
Nations correspondent is the second of a series, telling how t he U.N. 
Speciat Committee jor the Balkans [ UNSCOB] carries on it., watch.
dog duties in w ar-ravaged nor thern Gr eece. The previous artide told 
of the problems faced by UNSCOB obser vers in the fields.) 

A THENS-The appr oach to Edessa on th e r oad from Salonika 
is an unforgettable sight. In early spring, the r ich farmlands along 
the road are dotted with blossoming almond trees. But what drew 
,the eyes of the dozen d elegates and st a ff m em ber s of the U nited 
Nations Special Committee on the B alkans (UNSCOB) on a recent,. 
week -long, 600-mile survey of the • 
northern frontiers of Greece, was 
the town itself. 

Edessa, one-time capital of an
cient Ma cedonia, is perched on a 
lofty cliff-top, which forms an im
posing backdrop for the moun
tain-fringed plain below. At one 
extreme, a spectacular w aterfall 
plunges down the cliff- si<ie. At 
the other, a sharply winding road 
scales the height. 

At noon on one day during 
March, a long string of UNSCOB 
j eeps in convoy, w ith a baggage 
truck bringing up the r ear , w ound 
its way rapidly up the road. In a 
country which within the last t en 
yeers has suffered two invasions 
and a bitter civil war , such a sight 
might have given cause for alarm. 

·But the townspeople k new better. 
They could see not only that the 
occupan ts were unarmed bu t also 

, that above the jeeps' front fend-
' ers fluttered familiar, blue flags 
i and the le tters OHE were d is-
played on the white-painted 

' bodies of the jeeps. In Greek, 
OHE stands for U.N. 

' When the convoy reached the 
top of the cliff and rattled through 
the dusty streets of the pictur -

1 esque old town, boys and girls of 
' all ages, singly and in groups, ap
peared from all sides cheering 
and waving. As the jeeps drew to 
a halt in line and the UNSCOB 
party climbed out, it was quickly 
surrounded by a surging crowd 
of jostling, friendly youngsters. 
A chant, which rapidly became a 
swelling chorus, was .soon t aken 

up. The meaning of the chant waa 
learned thr ough the int erpreters: 
"Bring us back our brothers •• _,. 

The problem of the return of 
Greek> children, t aken from their 
homes during the heat of civil 
war and removed t o border ing 
countries, is n ot one which di
rectly concerns UNSCOB: it was 
assigned by the U .N. General As
sembly to the Internat ional Red 
Cross and Red Crescent societies. 

What is technically known as 
the " terms of r eference," or scope 
of work of UNSCOB, as laid d own 
by the Assembly, however, in
cludes not only observation tasks 
but also efforts to b r ing about 
resumption of normal relat ions 
b etween Gr eece, on the one hand, 
and Alban ia, Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia, on the other. 

During their tour of Greece's 
northern front ier ar eas, UNSCOB 
members were faced again and 
again , as in Edessa, with the prob 
lem of the return of the children 
and its possible international re
percussions. It was this experi
ence, as well as the constant cam
paign waged in the Greek press , 
for the return of the children, 
that led Sam L. Atyeo of Aus
tralia, UNSCOB chairman for 
March, to declare at a press con-
ference at the tour 's end: · 

"If there is any one thing which 
can be singled out as an obstacle 
to the resumption of normal rela
tions bet ween Greece and h er 
northern neighbors, it is this vex
ing and terrible question." 

/ 
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MATILDA WCTU MET 
HOME MRS. MURPHY 
LAST THURSDAY 

Miss Mae Clark \Vins Doll 
At Lions Club Bingo 

A very successful bingo was held 
by the local Lions Club in the Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening of last 
week. The doll, dressed in 25 one-

The Api·il meeting of the Matilda dollar bills, was won by Miss Mae 
Women's Christian Temperance Un- Clark who 2'raciously gave the doll Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Serviss and 
ion was held at the home of Mrs. C. " -.,r back to the Lions Club to be used at :ins. George Francis and daughter, 
N. Murphy on Thursday afternoon, a future bingo. The local club feels Lynne, spent Sunday in Kingston. 
April 27th, with the President, Mrs. f 1 '•1' Cl k f h R. S. Peterson, in charge. very grate u to .. , iss ar. or t IS Miss Jean Scott, of Ottawa, snent 

gesture. last week-end with her par~nts, 
The meeting opened with hymn The intermediate jack pot, $14.00, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Scott. 

405, followed with the Temperance · · tl b R J · was won Jorn Y Y oss anueson This space is reserved for yom· 
pledge in unison and prayer by Mrs. and Junior Perrault. The final jack personal news-make use of 

1
·t by 

Herbert l\1cQuaig and Mrs. Percy El- t 1 c-14 00 b M PO , a so <1> • , was won Y rs. sending in you1· •',-•ersonals". 
lis. Reading of the minutes, roll call, Joseph Roberts. -" 
business and collection followed. Special prizes of $6.75 each, were l\Irs. Wm. Brew has returned home 

Mrs. G. D. Empey and Mrs. C. N. won by Mrs. Joseph Roberts and after spending ten days with her son 
Murphy were appointed .to prepare Mrs. ·winnie Dunleavy. Wm. Brew Jr., and Mrs. Brew, of 
the programme for the May meeting The door prizes \\'ere won as fol- Campbellford, On1. 
to be held at the home of Mrs. Ed- lows: 1st, J. A. Keeler, $3.00; 2nd ::.\1rs. E. W. Simpson, of Toronto, 
ward Collison on May 25th. Lloyd Armstrong, $2.00; 3rd, Mrs'. spent the week-end at the home of 

The following slate of new offic- Annie Casselman, $1.00. her parents, Mr. and !lfrs. "\Vm. Bark-
ers was submitted and approved: ley. 
President, Mrs. R. S. Peterson; 1st NOTICE ::.vir. and :.\frs. Wm. Barkley and 
Vice-President, Mrs. Stanley Adams; ::i-Irs. E. W. Simpson spent Sunday in 
2nd Vice-President, :.\frs. Ed. Colli- A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary Smiths Falls visiting with Mr, and 
son; Recording-Secretary, Mrs. Ed- of the Iroquois Branch 370, Cana- Mrs. Douglas Hanson. 
ward Thompson; Corresponding Sec- dian Legion, B.E.S.L., will be held in Miss Evelyn Hughes, of Winnipeg, 
retary, Miss Florence Roode; Treas- the Legion Hall on Wednesday, May is spending two weeks' holidays the 
urer, l\,irs. C. N. Murphy; Christian 10th at 8.30 p.m. All members, ex- guest of Miss Norah Hargreaves and 
Stewardship, Mrs. Herbert McQuaig; service women and prospective mem- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hargreaves. 
L.I.T., Mrs. Percy Ellis ; Citizenship, hers, wives, mothers, sisters and The many friends of Asa Scott 

Irs. Edith Melian; Temperance in daughters over 18 years of age of were sony to learn his brother Percy 
Day and Sunday Schools, Mrs. Del- any ex-service personnel of Iroquois Scott, of Calgary, Alta., has passed 
:mer Adams; Flower and Sick, Mrs. and Matilda Twp., are requested to away. Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Ancil Locke; Press, Miss Florence attend. and Mrs. A. Scott. 
Boode; Pianist, Mrs. Charles Coons. ~Irs. R. J. Sisty, Sec. Monday evening, May 8th at 8 

The following programme prepared p.m. the Ladies' Aid Society, of 
by Mrs. Herbert McQuaig and Miss A READY MADE FAMILY Knox Presbyterian Church will hold 
Florence Roode was given. Hymn The local Mr. and Mrs. Club will their monthly meeting at the home 
~50; reading on Christian Steward- present their play, "A Ready-Made of Mrs. J. R. Miller. 
~h1"p by M1·s. Herbert '"'cQua1·g·, read- F ·1 " · h p bl' S h I A About fifteen members of the Wo-,, iu am1 y 1n t e u 1c c oo udi-
l·ng on "What are you building" by t · C d' 1 W d d men's Auxiliary of the Canadian ormm, ar ma, on e nes ay eve- L · d d h "'"'r•. Edward Collison,· reading, "The · M 17th d h • eg1on atten e t e zone rally held 
--•~ u nmg-, ay , un er t e auspices h H 
Curse of the Ages", by Miss Florence of St. Paul's Anglican Church Men's at t e Manitonna otel, Brockville, 
Roode; reading, "The Alphabet of Association. This play has been wide- on Thursday. 
Life", by Mrs. Percy Ellis; prayer by ly acclaimed wherever shown and The Women's Missionary Auxiliary 
"'"'r:s. R. S. Peterson and Mrs. Edward "d • h f 1 of the United Church will meet in 
;c,i prov1 es a mg t o p easing enter- h s d s h 1 
CQllison; reading, "Home", by Mrs. tainment. . t e un ay c oo room on Tuesday, 
C. N. Murphy; hymn 378; the Clip May 9th, at 2.30 p.m, Mrs. W. C. 
sheet led by Mrs. Herbert McQuaig; hour spent. Stone will be group leader for this 
Mizpah Benediction. The Counties W.C.T.U. convention meeting. 

Lunch was served and a social will be held at Cornwall on May 10th The final meeting for this season 
---,.---------------- ------------ of the Mr. and Mrs. Club will be held 
t(J..-!-!•❖•:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••!-!•·!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:••!••!••!•·!•·!• in the Sunday School Room of the 
,: 

} Tonight's · the night! 
;i WHAT DO YOU SAY??. 

•:• •:• 
•!• ... 
·=· •!• ... .:. ... .:. 
.: . . :. 

•· ~hould a Memorial Community; Centi-e be built in :i.: 
❖ •:- Iroquois? :i: 
~ ~ 
}.. ❖ •.• IF YOU ARE IN SUPPORT OF THIS CAUSE YOU MUST SO ❖ 
••• SIGNIFY BY YOUR ATTENDANCE AT, ❖ 
~ ❖ i 0 

1: JBLIC MEETING, TOWN HALL, IROQUOIS :~: 
~ y 
4 ❖ 

:~ Thursday, May 4th :~: 
1 * • i. At 8.30 P.1\1. ·=· 
:~: Al C'ady a gratifying amount has been pledged, a further amount ::: 
:.- w: be required once the will of the people is kno,vn as to what they ❖ 
:: ' , to build. EVERYONE is entitl~d to a voice, let·s hear from you. :~: 
❖ WILL YOU SUPPORT THIS VEN-TURE BY YOUR MORAL AND ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ FINANCIAL SUPPORT? ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
:i: Come out to the meeting - - it's for your benefit! :~: 
:;: Hear All Sides of the Question ! :~: 
❖ State you1· own honest opinion! :!: 
;i: Help form the necessary organization! :i: 

United Church on Thursday, May 11 
at 7.15. This meeting will be a Pot 
Luck Supper and it is hoped that 
every effort will be made to ensure 
a good attendance. Please note time 
change. 

At the regular weekly bingo held 
by the Canadian Legion on Friday 
evening last, special prizes were won 
by Mrs. Annie Casselman, Ray Fader 
and Carl Banford. During the eve
ning a draw on a silver basket was 
won by Mrs. Garnet Loucks. The 
lucky ticket was drawn by Master 
Winston Haley. 

I Xl ltXXXJJttx:x~:x:txlrm 

The "W· h ~, u1c- ester 
Ontado'• Fine6~ Small Town Theatre 

At Winchester 
Shows Nig!-.tly at 7.15 and 9.15 
o'clock; Satur-day Matinee at 

2.00 p.n,. 

Thurs.-F,·i.-Sat. May 4-5-6 
"THE KID FROM TEXAS" 

(Technicolor) 
Audie Murphy and Gail Storm 
The west's most notorious outlaw 

r elentlessly pursued a vengeful mis
sion. 
Also-A comedy featurette, news

reel and cartoon 

Mr. and }:{rs. Hilliard Merkley, 
spent Tuesday in Ottawa. 

Allan Fisher spent Sunday in 
Kingston . 

}liss Blanche Casselman spent the 
\\·eek-end at her home in Rowena. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logie Serviss spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grant and 
family, of Mountain. 

Mrs. Lawrence Gallinger and 
mother, Mrs. A. Stevens, spent Sat
urduy in Cornwall. 

Miss Shirley Coons spent the week 
end in Cornwall the guest of Mr. aud 
llhs. Burton Coons. 

::.vir. and Mrs. Arnold Burton, of 
Ottawa, spent the week-end witb i\Ir. 
and llfrs. Lawrence Gallinger. 

Frank Sisty spent Sunday in 
Kingston with his mother, who is a 
patient in the General Hospital. 

Did you have visitors over the 
week-end or the early part of this 
week? If you did please phone 46-
The Iroquois Post. 

Mrs. Eugene Haley has returned 
home from Kingston after being a 
patient in the General Hospital for 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Luva Thompson spent a day 
last week in Brockville with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Major, who is a 
patient in the General Hospital. 

Friendship 
Ed. Note: This poem was read at 

a service club meeting and we hope 
our readers will see in it what we 
did. 

* * 
I called him John; he called me Jim 
Nigh 50 years that I knowed him 
And he knowed me an' he was square 
And honest all that time and fair. 
I'd pass him mornings goin' down 
The road or drivin' into town 
And we'd look up the same old way 
And wave a hand and smile and say, 

'Day John; 'Day Jim. 

I guess you don't real often see 
Such knowin' friends as him and me; 
Not much on talkin' but say 
Come rich, ·come poor, come tain, 

come shine 
Whatever he might have was mine 
And Jl¥'ne was his, and we both 

kiiowed 
It wnen we'd holler on the road, 

How John; How Jim. 

And when I got hailed out one year 
He dropped in on me with that queer 
Big smile upon his way to town 
And laid two hundred dollars down 
And said, "no interest, understand? 
E:r no note", and he took my hand 
-\nd squeezed it and he drove away 
Cause there weren't nothing mo1·e to 

sav. 
So l~ng, John; So long, Jim . 

And when Joh n's boy come courting 
Sue, 

John smiled, and ,\/ell I smiled too 
A,~d when Sue blushed 'and told me 

why 
[ set ar.d chuckled on the sly • 
\nd so did John. Put out his hand, 
/-\o words but these i•ou understand. 

Shake John, Shake Jim. 

Then when Sue's mother died, John 
come 

Mrs. Ella HamHton 
Passed A way Monday 

On Monday, l\fay 1st, there passed 
away quietly in a hospital in Brock
ville, l\frs. Ella Hamilton, wife of 
David S. Hamilton, of Glen Stewart. 

Deceased. whose maiden name was 
Ella Rose, was born at Vancamp, the 
daughter of Charles Rose and his 
wife, Eliza Keyes. 

She ·was married in 1915 and went 
to live at Glen- Stewart where she 
resided until the time of her illness. 
She was an ardent member of the 
Women's Missionary Society and of 
her church. Her husband predeceased 
her three years ago. 

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Len 
Mills of Mountain, Mrs. E. Luther 
of Cardstox, Alberta; one brother, 
Tommy Rose, of Calgary, Alta., and 
another brother, Dr. Bruce Rose, of 
Queen's University, Kingston. 

The remains rested at the Fitz
simmons' funeral parlours, Iroquois, 
where the service was conducted 
by Rev. G. F. Dangerfield on Wed
nesday at two o'clock: 

The pallbearers were Tom Keyes, 
Thomas Johnston, Andrew Rose, Sam 
Rose, Tom Armstrong and Harve 

THURSDAY, MAY 4th, 1950 

St. John's Anglican W. A. 
Hears Mrs. W. L. Thomas 
On Annual Meeting 

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. John's W. A. was held Tuesday 
afternoon, April 25th at the home of 
the president, Mrs. James Brouse, 
with nine members present. 

The president opene<f the meeting 
with prayers. Minutes of the prev • 

ious meeting were read and ap• 

proved. 
The correspondence included an 

invitation to attend the conference 
at Bristol, Quebec, from June 26th 
until July 1st. 

Mrs. W. L. Thomas, the delegate 
to the Fifty-Fourth Annual meeting 
of the Ottawa Diocesan Board, gave 
a splendid report. Two very large 
bales of second hand clothing were 
packed; also a lovely bale of new 
cothing valued at $78.85. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs. Albert 
English for her generous donation 
toward this bale. 

Mrs. Brouse served a dainty lunch 
and Mrs. Lloyd Armstrong moved a 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Brouse for 
her hospitality. 

Jolmston. 
Interment was made 

cemetery. 

Has your subscription expired? Be 
in Hanesville with those marked "In Advance" on 

our files. 

Frederick B. Bulmer, 
Passes A way Here 

Frederick A. Bulmer, a native of 
:Montreal, passed away at the Wil
liamson Nursing Home here, on Tues
day. He had been ill for the past 
year and only entered the nursing 
home a couple of days previous to 
his death. The funeral is being held 
this (Thursday) afternoon at St. · 
Joh n's Anglican Church with inter
ment at Point Iroquois cemetery. 

Full details next week. 

As a last reminder - attend the 
meeting in the Town Hall tonight
do you or do you not want a com
munity centre? 

THE 

SERVICE OF SIGHT 
J. MILES WHITTEKER 

Optometrist 
MORRISBURG - ONTARIO 

Specialist in Correcting Defect
ive Vision and Eyestrain 

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 to 12 Noon, 1.30 to 5.30 p.m. 

Sat. 9 to 12 Noon 
Evening by Appointment 

Telephones: 
Office, 18W. Res., 18J 

Have your eyes examined. 
It is good insurance. 

Telephone For Appointment 

1xxxxxxx:xx1tXXXIJ%#XXXltllXtXX%XXXXXXXX#XlltJl%XXXrt 
~ ~ 

~ HThe Ho1ne of Choicest Meats" ~ 
~ : 

Beef -Pork Veat 
Choicest Quality and a full line of Cuts at moderate prices. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

+ y 
::: IT'S YOUR RE'SPONSIBILITY :i: 
A y 
:!: GIVE IT YOUR ATTENTION ::: 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. May 8-9-10 
ARE YOU WITH IT? 

Donald •Connor and Olga San Juan 
A delightful entertainment of com
edy, music and song. 

.\.nd set with me. and he was dumb 
As far as speech · might be concerned 
But in them eyes of his there burned ~ 
A light of love and sympathy and t 

friendship. • Good Selection of Fresh~ Fish 
A ❖ 
A ❖ .!. THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE IROQUOIS POST ❖ 
..:..c .. :•-:-:-:-:••:-:♦-:-:-:-:-:J.•,.:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:••!•·❖•:-:••.-•• Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. May 11:12-13 

BELLS OF CORONADO 
ix::ixoxcxiix:ix•xcxr:xiix:ixoxcxiix:ix•xcxr:xiix:ix:x•t:xcxxxxi:i•oc:xi:xxi)i:Jx•tcxiix:ix:Jxcxcxiix:ix•xc:citix:ix•xcxiix:ix:JtCXCXDXX (Color) 

M Roy Rogers, in action packed adven
" ture against u ranium stealers. = Co-billed with -

You don't often see. 
H:e took my hand in his that day 
And said - - what else is there to say ? 

H'lo John. H'lo Jim. 

Somehow the world ain't quite the 
same 

Today. The trees is all aflame 

Also a full line of Cooked and Cured Meats 
PROMPT DELIVERY. RIGHT PRICES. 

Merkley's ~ FLAMING FURY 
: Roy Roberts in a heroic fight against 

a vicious ring of arson racketeers. 

With spring, but there's something • CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
:jc ;;: :;c 

gone 
Went out of life, I guess with John. 
He nodded that qld grizzled head. 
Upon the pillow of his bed. 

HARRY WALKER, Prop. 

POULTRY FEEDS ~ 

~ 

~ 

NOTE: Every patron at The Matinee 
on Saturday, May 13th will receive 
FREE, an Autographed Photo of 
ROY ROGER;S, riding Trigger. 
llXXJlliJXXiiiiXIIXXXJXIIX 

And lifted up that helpin hand ~ 
And whispered "Sometime, under- ~ Telephone 4 - - Iroquois, Ont. 

Ful-0 -Pep and Cafeteria Laying Mash 
Chick Starter- Scratch Grains-Concentrates 

'HOG FEEDS 
Pig Starter-Pig 
Gr. Barley 

MILL FEEDS 

Grower-Concentrates 
Gr. Corn and Oats 

Bran Shorts Middlings 

GRAINS 

" " 

stand?" 
Bye John; Bye ?im. 

~ •:-:-:-:••:-:-:•❖❖•:-:-:-:♦-:•❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖•:-:••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:♦-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:•❖❖ 
❖ A 

M •!• .:. 
. •. ! 

~ if~ Dance Recital l 
❖ A . . 

-- ·:· •!• 

:!: The Dancing Classes :i: 
•i• OF :\JI SSE:S •!• 
y A 

:l: Eunice Steinberg and Jeannine Patterson :i; . . 

Wheat W. Corn 
~ i~~ IROQUOIS TOWN HALL ~~~ 

3 C. W. Oats :;: FRIDAY Ai JD 'SATURDAY ~IGHTS :~: 
y A 

CINDER & CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 

PHONE 10 
J. H. MERKLEY 

IROQL"OIS 

~ ::: ·i· 
~ :~: May 19th and 20th :I: 
M •;• •!• 

y A 
·;· p.m. sharp •:• 

M y ❖ 

M :[: Admission - - - - 35c and 25c ::: . . 
::: Tickets Nov,- On Sale ::: 

M ••• ! 
~ ·=· --·-------- - ----------------- ::: 

'9'4 ❖ .:. mxxx:xxz1111x1111xxxxxxxx1xx:xxxxxxxxx:x:xxxxxxxxxx .~ l · : 
• . . . . . :•;:_·.·. sponsors 11p ::·:::: 
·: ................... :••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-!••!••!••:-:-:•❖•:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:••!••!•❖❖•:-:-:••!••!• • 

::: ::: -:. IROQUOIS BOARD OF TRADE .:. f Massey-Harris Farm Imp! ements j t_,;;;:~;; .. ,.~:~::.,.:~~;:::❖:::~:,!;;;;::~;.: .. ,::;.:;~;.,,J 
;i: Used Machines in Good Condition ready for ::: .. Y'.:Y YYX .>CYYY 

•=· delivery. :i: ~ •i• •!• • 
•:• 12-20 MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTOR. ❖ • 
::: 102A JR. MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTOR. ;~: ~ 
:i: COCKSHUTT NO. 70 TRACTOR, with steel wheels and rubber •:• 
•!• tire swheels. :( = 
❖ FORD FERGUSON TRACTOR- with mounted plow and hydrau- •:• M :!: lie lift scraper. •!• ~ 
;i; 13-DISC MASSEY-HARRIS DRILL. :!: ·+ 30-PLATE DISC HARROW. •i: • 
>; 24-PLATE DISC HARROW:. :• : 

S. W. McQUAIG 
Full Line of Groceries 

Men's Overalls and Smocks 
Work Boots - ' Rubber Boots 
Glidden Paints and Varnishes 

Spred Satin Paint 

M 
M 
M 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

" ~ 
M 
M •:• Complete Line of New Machines and Repairs .:: ..• ~ ~ 

• :• t SAM JOHNSTON IROQUOIS, ONT. 1 
+ ) 
(_t.! .. :..: .. : .. :+,:.( .. ).~ ... :~...-~...: .. :•t!••:":": .. : .. :••: .. :..: .. :...: .. : .. :.•: .. :••: ... : .. : .. : .. :-:-:••:-:-:-:-:+•:. 

~ ~ 

~ - S. W. McQUAIG - = 
: BRINSTON - - ONTARIO ~ 
~ M 
XXXIIIIXJX##EIXXJXXIXXIXXXXJJXl~IJXXXXIJXJXXXIXXXXXXX 

:Authorized Dealer for Swift'• Producta 
XJXJXIIXXXIXJXIXXJXXXIIXXXIIXIXXXXXXXIXXXJXXJIXXJXXXJ 

- · . 
•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:••:-:••!••!••!••!••!••:••:-:••:-:-:-:••:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••:-:-:-:••:-:-: .. :-•,: .. :-:••:-:..:• 

A t A y I Picadilly Theatre J 
❖ y 
❖ WILLIANISBURG, ONT. y 
! X 
•!• Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9.15 •I• 
❖ y 
•!• ============================= ·t ❖ y 
❖ ,. 
❖ THURS.-FRI.-SA T. MAY 4-5-6 ':" 
❖ y 

:~: WAKE OF THE RED WITCH :;: 
❖ y 
❖ Boundless adventure, the fabulous story of two men who raced to y 
:i: g rab the almost untouched wealth of the Indies. Starring Gail Rus- :f: 
··• sell, Adele Mara, John Payne, Gig Young and Luther Adler. Y 
❖ y 
❖ ============================= y ❖ y 
❖ MON.-TUES.-WED. MAY 8-9-10 •t 
❖ y 
❖ y 

:~: THE GREAT GATSBY ::: 
❖ y 
❖ Alan Ladd, filling the screen with excitement in his latest and great- ••• 
:~: est role. St2.rring Betty Field, Ruth Hussey, Alan Ladd and l\Iac- :i: 
••• Donald Carey. ❖ 

·i· ============================= •i• y y 
❖ THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAY 11-12-13 •i• 
❖ y 
A ❖ * ROSE OF THE YUKON ::: 
y y 
y Do not miss this drama. Starring Myrna Dell, Steve Brodie and Wil- •;-
v y ❖ liam Wright. y 
•!• - ALSO- •:• A y 
i ❖ 
g THE BIG SOMBRERO :i: 
❖ t 
❖ America's favorite cowboy becomes Mexico's h ero. Gene Autry is •; 
:i: heading South of the Border in his biggest rodeo of thrills. ::: 

❖ ----------------------------- y ❖ y 
❖ y 
:~: Coming Soon- "Sorrowful J ones"- "Battleground" ::: 
❖ y 
❖ NOTE- Due to a change in dates "Battleground" will be shown •t 
•!• on May 22, 23, 24, and "Sorrowful Jones" on May 15, 16, 17. •t• i i 
•:..: .. :-,.. ...... : .. : .. :-:..:♦♦:♦❖-♦.-: .. :-:••.v.-... :-:-:.•: ... :-:-: .. :..:•.:•(••:••:••! :":..:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :..:••:-:.•:.•) 
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Roebuck Newlyweds 
Honored By Community 
With Presentations 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

supplement the present system of 
simply signing certificates. Birth cer
tificates must n,ow be provided for 
all registered players, and some 
groups are asking that photas be at
tached to the certificate.s for identi
cation purposes. 

PAGE THREE 

Prominent Speakers At 
Federated Wos. Inst. 
In Session at Guelph 

I 
Roebuck Sunday School Hall was I 

beautifully decorated on Saturday 
evening, April 29th, in honor of :.\Ir. 
and Mrs. Jackson Perry (nee Eliza
beth Morton) W30 were recently 
married, also Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Lawrence (nee Anna Bolton). The 
Latter couple, unfortunately, were 
unable to be present. 

Pleasant Valley WA 
Plans To Raise Funds 
For Repairs To Church 

The Federated Women's Institute 
of Ontario, with Mrs. J. R. Futchel.' 
of St. Thomas, President, in the 
chair, is in session at Ontario Agri
cultural College for their Springi 
Boarc\_ Meeting. This c-0mprehensive, 
Board including 29 sub-divisions pre
pared preliminary agenda for the. 
two d~ys conference being held ii\ 
Memonal Hall on Thursday and Fri ... 
day, ,May 4th and 5th. 

The programme arranged and con
ducted by Mrs. R. J . Ke1so, Mrs. A. 
R. Kingston and Mrs. W. A. Throop, 
c~msisted of community singing with 
Mrs. R. :.u. Hutton at the piano; a 
play entitle'd "Wedding From Way 
Back," with the following cast: 
Bride, Yliss Lois Dukelow; brides
maid, }11ss Keitha Kelso; flower 

Tonight - Friday 
May 5-6 

A lan Ladd Wanda Hendrix 

'Capt. Carey, U.S.A.' 
Plus Second AH-Action Hit 
Weaver Brothers and Elviry 

ROY ROGERS 

"Jeepers Creepers 

Fun Spr~e 
Robt. Livingston• 

Pistol Packin Mama 

Your 
FURS 
Are 
Safe 

1n 

SCIENTIFIC 

COLD 

STORAGE 

The W.A. met on Wednesday ,eve
ning of last week in the L.O.L. hall 
with Mrs. Herbert Wallace in charge 
of the meeting which. consisted of a 

I 
number of readings following the 
Devotion. The President took over 
and conducted the business during 
which it was decided to have a play 
come in the near future to help raise 
funds to meet necessary demands 
of repairs to the church in this, the 
fiftieth Anniversar•y year. Lunch 
was served at the close. Mrs. Dwight 
Gilmer will have charge of the next 
meeting. 

The group includes conveners of 
Agriculture, Canadian Industry, Citil. 
zenship and E<lucation Committee$ 
and represents all parts of the P1·0-
vince. I 
. Several National and International 
leaders are to take part in the vari
~us sessions. Mrs. Raymond Sayre 
from Ackworth, Iowa, International: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
EACH SUNDAY 

President of the Associated Country 
'Yomen of the World, will be the spe~ 
cial speaker at the Friday session. 
Other outstanding speakers will be 
Colonel The Honoura,ble T. L. Ken

Sunday School ,will start next Sun- nedy, Minister of Agriculture for the 
day, May 7th, every Sunday during Province of Ontario; C. D. Graham. 
the summer months instead of every Deputy Minister of Agriculture fot
second Sunday as it has been all the Province of Ontario; Miss Mar
through the winter. Next Sunday, J ·orie Scott, of the Food and Agri
Sunday School will be at 10.30 a.m., culture Organization at Washington; 
Church Service at 7.30 p.m.; Rev. A. Dr. H. L. Patterson, Director of 
Simmons, Minister. Farm Economics Branch, Ontario 

* * * Department of Agriculture, Toronto• 

WINS TRADITIONAL GOLD CANE RACE: The 10,000-ton Canadian Pacific cargo liner Beavercove 
won for ,her master, Capt. S . W . Keay, O.B.E., the traditional gold-headed can awarded annually to the 
skipper of the first overseas vessel to enter the Port of Montreal at the beginning of the navigation sea
son. Ice conditions in the St. Lawrence River, which caused ships to dock temporarily at Quebec City, 
helped make the race -0ne of the tightest ever, with the Beaverc-0ve making the voyage in just ten hours 
and ten minutes. Insert shows Capt. Keay (right) a·eceiving the gold-headed cane from A. Gordon 
Murphy, Montreal Portmastet. This marked the second time that Capt. Keay had won the award, 
taking it first in 1945 aboard the freighter Ga tin ea u Park ,while still on service with Admiralty. For 
the ship's pilot, Andre Gauthier, it was the fourth time that he had been aboard the winning ship, each 
time a Canadian Pacific vessel. 

The members of L.O.L. No. 698 Miss Constance Hayward, Liaiso~ 
met in the Lodge rooms here on Officer, Canadian Citizenship Branch, 
'l'hursday evening last week when Department of Citizenship and Im• 

opening with singing of the ,hymn, I St • t R ) t" f . two new members were adde<l to the migration, Ottawa and Dr. Margaret 
"Can a Little Child Like Me," scrip- nc er egu a 100S or roll. The local degree team was in Mccready, Director of Macdonald, 

girls, Misses Shirley Kingston and 
Louise Anderson; groom, Mr. James 
Morton; best man, ,Miss Marina Ba
yer; ring-bearer, Dale Kingston; 
minister, Irwin Throop; ushers, John 
Kelso and Jack Anderson ; paren t;,, 
Allan Kelso and June Drummond; 
wedding music was played by Miss 
Bea Fleming, and soloists were the 
Misses Jean Morton and Gladys 
Throop, who al.so sang later in the 
programme, "I'll ·walk Besi'de You." 

A r e ad in g, "Ottawa-Roebuck 
Union," was read by Mrs. R. J. Kelso 
and vocal duets were given by 
Messrs. Allan Kelso and Irwin 

I Throop. Two contests were con-
ducted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry were celle'd 
to the platform and during the fol
lowing address read by Mrs. A. R. 

I Kingston, t~e young couple were 
presented with a glass top coffee 

I table and table lamp. 
I Dear Jackson an'd Eliza•beth: We, 
your Roebuck friends, are gathered 
here tonight to extend to you our 
sincere congratulations on the occa
sion of your recen-t marriage. 

To you, Jackson, who has grown 
up - in our community, we recall 
many incidents of pleasure and 
anxiety, the memory of which will 
link us together no matter where 
your future may take you. 

To you, Elizabeth, we 3ave no 
memories of the past to share with 
you, but it i\ our sincere hope that 

I in your married life you will share 

I many pleasant occasions with us 
and we will have a chance to become 
better 11cquainted. 

It is our wish th•at your married 
life will be one of health, wealt~ and 
happ,iness and in token of this we 
ask you to 'acc~pt these gifts from 
your Roebuck friends. 

The presentation was made by 
Lois Dukelow, Keitha Kelso, Irwin 
Throop and Allan Kelso. Identical 
gifts were displayed for Mr. an'd 
Mrs. Lawrence. 

Lunch was served at the close of 
the programme to a large represen
tation from the community who ga
t'hered to extend faeir congratula
tions. 

ROEBUCK MISSION BAND 
MET SA TU RDA Y A FTERNOON 

ture reading, Luke 10: 30-37 by M" H k p ch~ge. kl Institute, Ontario Agricultural Col-
Louise Anderson; hymn, "When He 1nor oc ey layers ne;d~-y~~ftt-lK.D:nv~dMsol?S.spWemnt. WSoemd: lege. 

u The program is replete with time. 
Comet~" and prayer by Mrs. Rich- merville. ly and important considerations. 

d 1 d the d ot' 1 e 'od p db A • t• i.vlr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace re-
ar s Cose ev !Ona p _n ' . ropose y ssoc1a IOU recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Cl'1f- f p tt . 't' th . d 

A story on Korea, showmg the ford G1'lmer at Groveton. o resco are v1s1 mg e1r gran • parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wallace. 
work of Teacher Kim and explaining The spring meeting of bhe Ottaw.'.l Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warren of Glen Mr. Franklin Davidson was a Fri-
some Korean games, was br ought by District :VIinor Hockey Association Stewart were recent guests of Mr. day guest at the home of Mr. Hill• 
the leader, Mns. H. V. Richards. The was "held on Sunday afternoon in Ot- and Mrs. Robt. Walace. iard Gilmer. 
study book chapter also on Korea twa with a large representation of We are sorry to report Mrs. Yvon- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fader, Hains-

. Fl · Th affiliated towns bei' ng present. Due ne Cowan a patient in St. Vincent ville, took tea ·on Sunday evenin<l'\ was reviewed by Bea emmg. e d p I H · J • h "' to the illness of the president, Ed. e au osp1ta , Brockville, where wit Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace. 
children repeated the children 's she d t t' f "' J s ·11 f H d Daugherty, of Ottawa, Ed. Anderson., un erwen an opera 10n or ap- _urs. as. omerv1 e o yn mall, 
prayer. The offering of 50c. was re- of Renfrew, presided. pendicitis on Thursday last. Her was a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
ceived and t~e ·hymn of dedication In bhe absence ·of the president, many friends here join in wishing Garnet Sears, on Sunday evening. 
was sung- and benediction received. the meeting Vl'.as largely devoted to a her a very speedy .recovery. Mrs. W. J. Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
\ · round-table discussion on way~ of Mrs. Sam R. Hamilton visited Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer and Preston wer& 

,\The business period w.as cqnduct- ~ Joh C · h J · Ott I s d · t M 7 improving the general organization n arm1c ae m awa a coupe un ay evenmg gues s of r. and' 
ed by the president, Norman .'~.nder- .and system of play-offs. The pro- of days !~st week. . Mrs. Herbert Wallace and Mr. F. 
son, assisted 'by the secretary, Miss posed by-laws which will be submit~ The Misses Mary and Lmda Juby DavidS-On. 
Shirley :i;<:ingston. The minutes of :-:~:-:------------------------------
the Prevl·ous nieeti'ng 'vere read and ted for adoption at t3e annual meet- .A..• .. • .. •-•-•-•-• .. •··• .. •-• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ~-· ................... -.... -.... -............. -.-.-.-.-.... -.-.-.-.-.-.... -.-.... -.-.-.-.-.-.-............. -....... _. 
approved an'd the roll call was re- ing next Fall. ::: 
sponded to by 12 members and two A committee was named to look •:• 
visitors by naming a flower. Plans into the matter of trophies for the :i: 
were made to ho ld the next meet- champions of each class fostered .by +i' 
ing at the home of Ralph Dukelow, the ODHA. •:
with the wo1·s~ip in charge of Hea- Di'scus.sion also centred around •:• 

ther Kenney and Janice Whitehorne, the matter of registering players and :i: 
and games in char

0
o·e of Louise An- legislation is to be brought in to •;• 

':' <derson and Joan Bennett. The roll and family of Domville were Sunday 't' 
call will be answered with the name tea guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. :i: 
of a •bird. Miss Bea Fleming ex- Whitehorne. •;
plained to the Band the require- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atti,idge were ::: 
men ts for recogn ·tion certificates. callers in the community on Thurs- •'• 
Temperance conieners appl>1nted d •:• ay. ~ 

were Heather Kenney and Joan Ben- Sunday School and Church Wor- .:. 
nett, and Peace Education, Mrs. H. ship will be held at 7 and 8 p.m. on •i• 
V. Richards. Sunday, }lay 7t:i, instead of the :( 

T~e Treasurer's report was given usual 'hour. ,:. 
by Ralp·h Dukelow showing $5.91 on Guests on Sunday to tea with Mr. :i: 
hand and the meeting closed with the and Mrs. c. L. Whitley were Mrs. .i. 
"Mission Band Purpose" after which Byron Bennett and Miss Norm3 :i: 
games were played under the con- Bennett, both of Algonquin, and ,:. 
venership of Denny Murray. Miss Evelyn Dixon of Prescott. They •f 

·Fri. • Sat. May 5-6 
Randolph Scott in 

"Doolins of Oklahoma" 
Mon .• T ues. May 8--9 

Academy Award Winner 
Olivia De Haviland 

-in
"Snake Pit" 

(Adult Entertainment) 
SECOND SMASH HIT ! 

Jean Rogers Paul Langton 
-in-

"Fighting Back" 
Marigold D innerware for the 

Ladiese 

SECOND SMASH HIT! 
Virginia Grey Michael Duane 

"Glamour Girl" 

Wed. - Thurs. May 10-11 
Babe Ruth Himoelf 

Gary Cooper Theresa W right • 

"Pride of the Yankees" 
SECOND SMASH Hff! 

Adrian Booth Lloyd Bridges • 

"Hideout" 
Marigold Dinnerware for the 

Ladiese --
Lunch was served ,by :Mrs. E. 1 ll d M d M F B d ••• . h f f b' tl d a so ca e on r. an rs. . oy . •c .. >(M"'...,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-:..: .. : .. :••:-: .. :-: .. :-: •• : .. : .. : .. :-:;.: •• : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-: .. :-• ... • ... •.-• .......... ..,., Bennett m t e orm o a 1r 1 ay • ._....,.. 

luncheon w~ich inclu'ded a beautiful 
birthday cake in honor of )ler daugh
ter J oan who on April 28th celebra
ted her seventh birthday. , 

LOCAL NEWS OF ROEBUCK 

Mrs. A. E . Whitley has returned 
home after spending several days in 
Ottawa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Whitley and family. 

Mrs. George Dukelow, Miss Bea 
Fleming, Mrs. E. B. Dawrence, Mrs. 
Ezra Knapp and Mrs. Fred Alkerton 
attended the Dundas-Grenville Pres
byterial at Winches ter on Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. Hanna and children spent 
a couple ,of days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White 
of Brockville. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dukelow 
were dinner guests on Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey. Peterson 
of Toyes Hill. . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ·Ric:iards spent 
Wednesday wit'h friends in Al
monte. 

Mr. Lawrence Fleming of Brock
ville spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fleming and Beatrice. 

Mrs. E. B. Lawrence spent a few 
days recently with M1·. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wells of Finch. 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Baker who 
spent the winter months at Domville 
have returned to Roebuck, taking 
up res idence with Ylr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Whitley. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanna spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gray of Mai,tJand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Duncan of 
•Chalk River spent the week-end as 
t:ie guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Duncan. 

Dope for tkekopeless 
through the 
understanding 
heart and the 
human touch 

To The Salvation Army, no 
human being is ever beyond 
hope. However maimed or 
scarred by sin or circumstance, 
however despairing a nd seem
ingly hopeless, no individual, 
young or old, appeals in vain to 
The Army's understanding heart 
and human touch. To provide 
the support for its endless task 
of human salvage, The Salvation 
Army relies upon YOUR dol• 
lars. Again The Army appeals to 
you-with confidence. 

Insured against FIRE, THEFT, LOSS and DAMAGE 

from MOTHS. 

-Miss Ida Lawrence of Ottawa 
spent a few days 'here last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lawrence. 

Week-end g uests with Mrs. W. A. 
Throop were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Throop of Arn prior; little Miss 
Carol Anne Moffatt of Carleton 
Place; Elmer 'I'hroop of Ottawa, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson of Vent
nor. 

Approximately 1,539,000 Call- . 
adians w ere materially helped 
la,tyeorbythepersonalservices 
of the Scilvatlan Army In 115 

Our Charges: 

2 % of your own fair valuation. 
Minimum for Fur Coats, $2.00. 

Minimum for Cloth Coats 
and Suits, $1.00. 

Pick-up Service 
Our driver will be calling in 

your town every Friday dur
ing April and May. Drop us 
a ,card with your street and 
number. 

Free Glazing Before you Receive your Coat 

Saunders FUR sroRAGE 
COMPANY 

Dial 3328 BROCKVILLE, ONT. 75 John St. 

Mr. •and Mrs. A . E. Whitley were 
Sunday evening guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Anderson. 

Mr. Brayton Bresee and Miss Ger
aldine Woods, both -0f Chantry, were 
Sund·ay • guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wihitehorne. 

Mr. R. J. Brown of Spencerville 
West and Mrs. Don Liscomb of 
Prescott were Sunday guests wit:! 
Mr. and Mrs . Ernest Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dauntless Fleming 
and family of Prescott were Sunday 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Perry. Ot'her Surrday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alkertori. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitehorne 

Maternity Homes 
General Haspitols 
Old Folks' Hames 

Prison and Police Court Work 
Children's Homes 

Children's Summer Campa 
· Missing Friends' Service 

Free labour Service 
Men's Hostels 
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Want Colun1n 
E mployment ,v an~ed 

Steady employment in light hou se
w ork or as housekeeper. Sleep in. 
Apply at this office. 52-lp 

Help ,v anted 
Capable Girl or ,v oman to perform 

normal housekeeping duties. Live in 
preferred, but not necessary. Imme
diately . Would appreciate suggest
ions re persons who may be avail
able. James E. :M:artin, P .O. Box 224, 
Prescott, or telephone 448-W. 

c5 2-tf 

Fm· Sale 
Case Model S Tractor, rubber 

tires, good condition. Galvanized 
roofing on hand. 

L . J. GIBBONS, 
Phone 151J Iroquois. Ont. 

For 50c you may use this space 
to sell articles, buy, rent, trade, or 
use any other "Classified" features 
in this column. Phone 46-The Post. 

Gladioli, choice mixed, large bulbs 
at 40c a dozen. Corn, improved Ban
tam, treated against birds, 40c quart 
( 2 lbs.) . Shrubs, spfreas, hydrangea, 
tramix, etc. Vegetable and f lower 
plants in season. We grow everything 
but money an d our plants will give 
you that. H. P. J ubb. 
le Iroquois,· Ont. 

Brick hou se and large lot, Main 
Street West, Morrisburg. Apply Est
ate Alex Shannette, c/o J . M. Shan
nette, Temiskaming, Que. 51-2c 

Enamelled I ce Box, in good con
diFon. Harold Dunbar, Iroquois. 51-1 

25 lots on St . Lawrence River; also 
£our cottages. E asy terms. Also fir 
doors and windows, cement blocks, 
steel beds- single a n d dou ble ; steel 
bed springs, bu reau, new chesterfield 
s et , chair s of all kinds, new stoves, 
f u ll bedr ooms sets, lamps. Several 
ot her a rticles.-Robert Farm, R . R. 
1, Aultsville, Ont. 51-5p 

Deluxe model electric refrigerator 
· new $285.00. 

Mr s. G. H. F r ancis, I r oquois, 
Phone 113-W 

Register ed Beaver Oats, $1.60 per 
bushel. Gr isdale Br os., Iroquois. 
51-3c 

1 m odern chrome kitchen suite, 
with 4 chairs and table. Reasonable. 
Greer's Barber Shop, Iroquois. 
5 2-lp 

Findlay Oval Cook Stove, with re
servoir and shelf in perfect condit
ion. Reasonably priced.-Calvin Ser
viss, phone 192J, Iroquois, Ont. 

Galvanized r oofi ng, dif f er c n t 
lengths, eavet roughing and conduct
or pipe . Also oats and Montcalm 
barley, clear, suitable for seed. iVm. 
Mullin, R.R. 1, I roquois. 
52-3p 

Ba by carriage. collapsible, mar
oon, with wh ite leather lining. Mrs. 
Albert English , Iroquois. 52t.f 

Black 4-year-old horse, broken
both single a nd dou ble. Apply Oliver 
J. Ga1·lough, R. R. 2, Iroquois. 
52-lp 

Dundas Girls Garden \Club 
Organized Recently 
By N eigh'bomdng Towns 

With the very helpful co-operation 
of the Staffs of the Chesterville and 
Winchester High Schools, especially 
Mes~rs. A. J. Milhousen of Chester
vme a::i.d W. A. Servage of Winchest
er, Agri<'ult:Hal Teachers of these in
stitutions, two enthusiastic organi
zation meetings of the Winchester 
and Chesterville Girls' Garden Clubs 
we:ce recently held. 

Miss Agnes Maus, Counties Girls' 
Coa~h accompanied by H . W. Gra
ham, Agri,·ultur al Representative, 
and W. D. Clutton, Assistant Repre
sentative, pi esented the policy cov
e1 bg this work to the members. ::.\iiss 
J'.::a::id. outlin<'d the details covering 
the :,•ear's activities and H. ,v. Gra
ha:-n instr'.lct, d them in garden cul
tural practice::. The girls will under
take to mainta!in a home garden un
der supervision throughout the sea
son, at the end of which the gardens 
will be scored followed by an 
Achievement Day when th.zi:· exhib
its ·vill be judged and the contest
ants will be asked to place seYeral 
classes in a vegetable judging com
petition. Several monthly meetings 
wm also be held under the supervis
ion of their Coach during the sum
mer months. 

The Chesterville Club officers and 
members are as follows : 

Shirley Beckstead, Chesterville, 
President and Leader; Doane Irving, 
Secretary; Barbara Servage, Edythe 
Byers, Hazel I\'Ierkley, Patsy Durant, 
Donelda Wheeler, Eva Smith, Edna 
Merkley, Marjorie Moore, Sheila 
l\fo:n-is, Una Merkley, Jean Doering. 

The Winchester Clu b officers and 
members are as follows : 

Doreen Cross, Chesterville, P resi
dent and Leader; Esther P aterson, 
Mountain, Secretary ; Donalda J ones, 
Winchester ; Rose Suff ell, I nkerman ; 
Willow Summers, W inchester ; L ois 
Rice, Ormond; Norma O'Neill , Win
chester; Marion McVey, Winchester; 
Gayle Findlay, Winch ester ; Mar y 
MacDonald, Ormond; Betty H olmes, 
Winchester; Gladys McRobbie, Or 
mond. 

In Memoriam 
PETROGALLO-ln loving mem

ory of my dear mother, Mrs. Antonia 
Petrogallo, wh o pa ssed away May 5, 
1948. 
Time speeds on, two years have 

passed, 
Since death its gloom, its shadows 

cast, 
Within our h ome, where all seemed 

bright , 
And took from us a shining light. 
We miss that light and ever will, 
H er vacant place there is none to fill 
Down her e we mourn, but not in vain 
F or up in H eaven, we will meet again 

Mrs. Frank Sisty. 

· Canadian Legion 

LEGION HALL, IROQUOIS 

Friday, May 5th 
at 8 p. m. 

* * * 

THE moQUOIS POST 

Red Gross To upp1y 
Swimming Instructor 
For July and August 

The regular meeting of the Red 
Cross Society, Iroquois Branch. was 
held in the Red Cross Rooms, Town 
Hall, on Tuesday evening at 8. There 
were nearly twenty members present, 
along with several represen tatives of 
the Board of Trade, who met with 
the Society to discuss obtaining a 
swimming instructor for a proposed 
swimming place in Iroquois. 

Miss Nancy Burleigh, president, 
\Yas in charge of the meeting which 
saw a J,,tter and telegram from Red 
Cross Headquarters read, congratu
lating the Society nad thanking the 
canvassers and contributors on the 
success of the campaign for funds . 
Discussion ensued on aid for D.P.'s 
and a walker for a crippled lady. 

:\.'.:rs. Bolton gave an account of the 
Red Cross Convention held in To
ronto, which was thoroughly en
joyed. 

The Society voted to pay a swim
ming instructor during the months 
of July and August; the Board of 
L·adc to supnly a suitable swimming
location which was tentatively set as 
the bay behind Fetterly's Garage. 
This will be brought forward at the 
meeting of the Boa.1·d of Trade next 
week. Authorization to hold back the 
necessary funds for the projec:t from 
the Red Cross campaign funds, was 
received from Red Cross headquart
ers. 

THE IROQUQOIS POST 

WE 
CAN S U PPL Y 

YOU 
WITH YOUR PRI NTI G NEEDS 

P HONE 46 

For 

SERVICE an<i QUALITY 

HAINS VILLE 
Mr~. Fred Chapman, of Ottawa, 

spent -t~e week-en d with her mother , 
Mrs. Della Hodge. 

Mr . a n<l Mr s. Graham F ossitt and 
son spent one evening last week with 
Mr. and Mrs.· Arnold Fader . 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gow and 
family, of Gr antley, spent Satur day 
with his sister, Mr. a nd Mrs. E r nie 
McMillen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Levere, of 
Cardinal , spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mr. and Mr s. Geo. Colli
son. 

We a r e sorr y to report Mrs. Liz
zie Quinn a patient in t he Winchest
er Hospital. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen spent 
Saturday evening with Mr . and Mrs. 
J . P. Murray. 

BORN: At the Brockville Genernl 
Hospital, on Wednesday, April 26th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Francis (nee 
Clara Irvine), of Hanes,,ille, a son .. 

Mre . Arnold Fader has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
days with her son, i\Ir. a nd Mrs. 
Johnson Fader a nd Gayle, of Brock
ville. 

They was a good congregation on 
Sunday aft ernoon in the chur ch when 
Rev. B. G. Adams, of Sou th Moun
tain, was gu est sp eaker. 

Visi t ors at Mr. a nd Mrs. John Ban
for d's on Sunday were, Chas. Ban. 

'Winchester Hospital 
Recei es $950.00 Grant 

In an announ·cement made by 
Premier Leslie Frost this week, on 
Special l\1aintenance grants made to 
some 140 Ontario hospitals, the W in
chester and District Memorial Hos
pital received $950.00. 'Ihese grants, 
a bonus or special allowance, based 
on 25 % of the grants paid in 1949 
to the hospitals for maintenance 
costs, are in addition to the ordin
ary maintenance grants which for 
1949 amounted to $10,000,000. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
The Sunday School and Luther 

League of St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church here, held a reception in the 
church hall for Mr. and Mrs. William 
Whitteker (the former ::Uiss Audrey 
,vhitteker), who were recently mar
ried. iVhu1 the bride and grnom 
came in they were escorted to seats 
of honer on the platform. Several 
comests and games and a melodrama 
were enjoyed during the eyening and 
:l!r. Ernest Menikin read an approp-
1-iate address with Miss Shirley 
Strader presenting the young couple 
with a wool blanket. llfrs. Whitteker, 
for herself and husband, made a very 
fitting reply to the address and also 
thanked the Sunday School and 
League for their kindness. The serv
ing of delicious refreshments brought 
the pleasant evening to a close. 

:IIrs. Geo. W . Strader spent a few 
days visiting at North Bay with her 
daughter, Miss Betty Strader, R.N. , 
at the home of the former's sister, 
Mrs. Ivy Jarvis. 

::Ofrs. William Rowe, of Newton
Robinson, Miss Jean Locke and Mrs. 
Raymond McIntosh of town, h ave re
turned after spending several days 
in New York City . 

Mr. and Mr s. W ilbert Strader wer e 
dinner guests in town Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Lorne Hoga
boam and :M:r . Hoga boam. 

There was a good crowd at the 
play "A Ready-Made Family" pre
sented u n der the auspices of the Wil
liamsburg W om en's Institute, by Iro
quois talent in the I.0.0.F. Hall here 
on F r iday night. 

Several of th e. m embe1·s of the 
W .M.S. of Williamsburg United 
Church a ttended the Presby terial of 
the Dundas-Grenville P resbytery held 
in Winchest er Unit ed Church Tues
day aft ernoon. 

Rev. Lawrence Smith, of West-

Mrs. Rae Banford of Rowena. 
Mrs. Luella Banford, of Br andon , 

Man., spent a few da ys with her 
brother John Banfor d and called on 
a good number of her old friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ander
son on Sunday evening . 

BABY NEEDS 
Rigo, Stork, Kant , Koulaps, Daval, 
Evenflo , Nipples, CapR, . 'ursers, Oil 
Cream Lotion, Bottle B,·ushes. 

Foods 
Pabium, Pablena, Gerbers, Dextri
:11.aJtcze, S.J\I.A., LactogEm. 

Drops 
Astogen. Astogcn ..-1, Yiosterol, As
t,acr,. Xatoln , A.B.C .. A.B.D.E.C. Al
phamette, Ascorbic Acid Tablets, In
f antol, H omocebrin. 

AT THE 

REXALL STORE 

Prepa~e For District 
Marble Tourney, Ca1·dinal 

The Ottawa and district marble 
and hopscotch t ou rnament will be 
held in Cardinal on ·saturday, May 
13th. Competitions are open to girls 
and boys under 16 years of age, and 
communities arc urged to hold eli
mination contests to establish the 
three best players in each event and 
they are to represen t that community 
in ihe district competition. 

M1·s. C. V. Ellis Mourns 
Loss of Mother in England 

PAGE FIV~ 

FREEDOM OF PRESS 
TAKEN FOR GRANTED. 
BY CANADIANS 

Something that we take for gmnt
ed in Canada today is a free a nd un
fettered press. We hardly ever think 
of it in terms of a priceless possess
ion, yet a moment's thought should 
prove to us that Canadians can count 
freedom of the press among t heir 
blessings. · 

Hitler and Mussolini built their 
power on a controlled press. They 
were beaten by freedom-loving n a-

l\Irs. C. V. Ellis received the sad ~ions, but other countries today are 
news a few days ago of the death of If! the s~1'.1e posi!~on as were the or• 
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter, , dmary c1trnens of Germany .and Italy 
who passed away at her home, Pros- a few short years. ago. Their peoples 
pect Road Scarborough England are m complete ignorance of what 
agPd 72 y~ars. Her husb'and prede~ goes on ?U_tside their bor~ers he
ceased her a few years ago, and sur- cause of r1g1d state c!'!nsorsh1(?. 
viving besides Mrs. Ellis are two Our press freedom is a public free
sons, Roy and Clifford, both of Scar- <lorn because ~ur newsp~pers are the 
borough. ::\frs. Ellis visited her mo- ~neans by which Canad1a~s get the 
ther last year. mformahon they need to Judge their 

government~ and make up their 
their m inds on public issues. It is the 
medium by which they can offer 
their opinions openly and withou t 
fear of reprisal, 

NOTICE RE DOGS 
By-Law No. 621 provides that all 

Dogs in the Village of Iroquois must 
be kept on leash or otherwise pro
vided from running at large from 
May 1st to September 1st of ~ach 
year. 

When any complaint is received 
in writing the Council is forced to 
have the owner or harbourer of any 
dog fined $3.00 for the first offense 
and $5.00 a subsequent offense, 
both exclusive of costs. 

By Order of Council. 
:\1. HYSLOP, Clerk. 

meath, was a guest here on Thurs
da y with -Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cassel
man. 

Miss Jean Hayes has returned af. 
ter spending a few weeks a t Shaw
in igan Falls with Mr . and Mrs. D. 
Long (nee Blanche McGruer) . 

Continued freedom of our press is 
a powerful safeguard against losing 
any of our other hard-won freedoms. 

NOTICE TO PARENTS 

Pupils entering the Iroquois Pub
lic Scholo for the Fall Term must 
have attained the age of five years 
on or before March 1st, 1950. 

Parents must register children at• 
tending for the first time on or be
fore June 1st, with the P rincipal, 
Mr. H. Hamilton. 

Iroquois Public School Board, 
J. W. Marcellus, 
Sec.-Treas. 

Try Our Classified Ads for R esults 

•!••!-!••: .. : .. :- :-:-:-:• • : .. : .. :••:- : .. :-:••:-:-:-:-:••:-:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-•: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:tt:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:•. 
A A 

~!~ Cameo Theatre j; 
X ~ 
:!: MORRISBURG, O NT. :f: 
A 215 A •:• Maitinee on Saiturdays at . p.m. .i, 
~ A .1. Show Now Begins at 7 p.m. Each Evening ,i. 
.,:. --============================= ·*· ~ A 
.:. THURS.-FRJ .. SAT. MAY 4-5-6 ••• A A * ALWAYS LEAVE THEM LAUGHING * 
y y 
•t Milton Berle and Virginia Mayo •1• y y 
i ----------------------------- X 
'i' MON.-TUES.-WED. MAY 8-9-10 + y y 

::: LET'S LIVE A LITTLE ::: 
A A 
.:. Hedy Lamarr-Robert Cummings ••• 
.:. ----------------------------- ·'· ~ A 
•:• THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAY 11-12-13 + .•. .. 
:;: STORY OF SEABISCUIT * ❖ y 
❖ y 
❖ ~ hirley T empie and L on McCdiister y 
•!• ----------------------------- ·:-
? y 

:!: Foto-Nite Offer Increased to $95 :I: 
y y :t The name of Ernest Marcellus, R.R. 1. Iroquois, was drawn but as .. 1: "i' he was not present the amount next week will .bo $95.00. ,. y ... ----------·--------------------- ':' 
:~: FOTO-NITE-Canada's gr eatest cash offer attraC'tion. Every Wed. ::: 
❖ n esday at the CAMEO THEATRE, MORRISBURG. .;• 
❖ • 
.: .. : .. :••:•+:••: .. : .. :•❖•: .. : .. : .. : .. :♦♦:•❖❖": .. : ... :••:••!••:••!-!••: .. :••:••: ... :••:+<':•❖•!••:••: .. : .. :••: .. :, .... :. •!• +!••: .. :••! .. !••: .. :-:-:-: ..... ; 

Good qua lity mixed g rain, cleaned 
for seed . Timothy seed, 35c lb.- C. 
JvicAllister, R.R. 1, I ro qu ois, Ont. 
52-lp 

Over 50 varieties of Wall Paper 
on hand , also floor coverings by the 
yard. Bar bed and poultry wire, nails, 
rope, grease, bolts, wire and all kinds 
hardware. Galvanized pipe and f it
t ings ½ to 2", also wiring suppli es, 
motors, hot plates, etc. Prints , cre
t onn es, marquisette, etc. iV c sell fa
mous Rice's curing salt. 

Sc per 
ford of T oronto, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. i . Davidson -- Iroquois 

Game -L_o_c_k_e_a_n_d_s_o_n_o_f_B_r_in_s_t_o_n_,_i_1_r_. _a_n_d_,_~_·~-❖-~-♦~-tt-~~-~-❖-~-~-.. _~_·~-~-~--~---~-~-~_:_•~-~-~-❖-❖-~-·~_~·-~ 
❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖•:••:•~:♦♦:••:••:•❖❖•:♦ll':t•:••=•❖❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖~: .. :u~•❖•:•❖❖,+:♦•:~:♦~:-k:H!"4: .. :••:••:••:o:• t:••:••:••:• 

XXXXXXXIXJXXXXXXIJIXIXXXltXIXIXXJXXJ::xxxxxxxxxxxzxsx 

SHAVER'S GARAGE 
~ 
~ 

2 F.REE SPECIALS 

• • • 
Special Game 

Store open day and night. 
Value $16.00 

LOCKE & STRADER 
52-tf 

BRINSTON, ONT. .: .. : .. : ... :..-:..:•,j•❖•: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:. .. :•❖•:••: .. : .. :-:-:-:• 
t ❖ 

❖ * 
Farm Help ~I Berryholm ~~~ 

Experienced, r eliable Holland Im- •j• •:• 

migrants available. Arriving s oon. ::: Ch 1· C ks :i: 
Write to L. Vandenberg, Box 92, ;~: ::: 
Brockville," Ont. Phone 2554 (after ::: ;i; 
6 o'clock.) 33-tf :;: for 1950 :{: 

I :!: :i: Glasses 
Doctors' Prescriptions :tor Glasses 

f illed, broken lenses replaced and 
f rames r epaired. 

GILDER'S JEWELLERY STORE 
Iroqu ois, Ont. 

Foncst G. \V allace 
F urniture Deale1· a nd Underta ker 

Licensed Embalmer 
Ambulance Service 

Brinston-Phone Iroqu ois 1 OO-r -23 
Williamsburg-Phone Mo1Tisburg 

602-r -5 
46-tf. 

The last census showed that 1,-
474,000 Canadians spoke both 
French and English, 7,735.486 spoke 
English only and 2,181,746 spoke 
F rench only. 

❖ .i. 
:(: MAY CHICKS :~: •:• .:. 
•!• ••• . . 
:~: White Leghorns l: 
-:- Rock-Leghorn Cross ❖ ·t ❖ 
·:· Barred Rocks ❖ 

:j: Hamp-Rock Cross :~: 
y ❖ 

:;: Day old and a limited :~: 
•i• number started. -:. 

I •t ❖ y ❖ 
y ❖ 
y ❖ 

' t :i: Berryholm :i: 
; I 
:i: Poultry Farm :~: 
::: nouth Mountain :~: 
";" Phone Hatche ry N o. 38 ❖ y ❖ 
••• Phone Farm 29 r 1-4 ••• Don't forget the Legion Bingo in ,;, •!• 

the Legion Hall tomorrow night. 

' ; = 
:!: ORGANIZATION MEETING :~: ' 
~ y 

1 ¼ Miles North of IROQUOIS 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR + y 

:1: DUNDAS POULTRY, DA:ERY CALF CILUB :;: , 
y y Ford and Monarch Cars ❖ y ... - --- ·:· A y 
A Y 
i t 
❖ All farm g irls or boys are welcome to membership who were over ':' 
•i• 12 years of age on MAY ht, 1950, and who have not reached their ••• 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
::: 21st birthday on NOV. 1st, 1950. l: + y ~ 
::: Chesterville Calf Club Meeting :;: 

1949 :MONARCH SEDA N, 3700 miles. 
1949 FORD CuSTOM, with radio and air condition 
1947 FORD SEDAN. 

heater. 

:i: TUESDAY, MAY 9TH, 1950 - At Chesterville High School, ::: : 
;i: Chesterville, at 8 p.m. DST. Open to boys and girls from Winchester :;: ~ 
•:• and Williamsburg Townships. •i• 
❖ y 

1939 FORD TUDOR. 
1936 FORD TUDOR, with radio. 
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN. ::: Mountain Senior and Junior Calf Club Meeting :;: 

~ y M 
,.. THURSDAY, MAY 11TH, 1950 - At South Mountain High y 1940 CHEV. ½ TON TRUCK, real buy. 
;i: School, SouthdMoun

1
tain, at 8 ph.m. DST. Open to boys an d girls from ::: ~ 

•!• Mountain a n Mat i da Towns ips. 'i+ M REMANUFACTURED MOTORS FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH A y M 

•!• All Are Welcome ::: ❖ .:, ~ $200.00 ln1talled with new engine guarantee. 

:i: H. w. GRAHAM, ;i: nnnJ:nnn.. . . . . . . . ............ . 
,;, Agricultural Representat ive Dund!as •:• 
6 A ••• W. D. CLUTTON, .:. 
,:. A&St. Agri. Rep. Dundas. •:• 
i ❖ 
•: .. :••!•❖❖•=••:••!••!••!••!••!-!••!••:♦♦: .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖ .. !•❖❖❖❖f>:••:-:-.. :•❖•!-!••:•❖•:'":-:-: .. :-: .. :•❖❖❖•!•❖❖ 

1"HE ~-
(!} ~ 

1!'70 R 

ELECT C 
R NGE 

This compact range re
q uires only 33" floor 
space, yet has the capacity 
of many larger ranges. 
Equipped with 4 Speed
m aster e l e m e nt s that 
tift up for easy cleaning. 
5 • heat switches provide a 
choice o f heats from "High" to 
"Simmer". O ven has controlled, 
even heat to ensure successful baking. 
Handy warm oven drawer . A demonstration 
will convince you. 

FOR SALE BY 

ARTHUR E .. BELL 
Phone ; 91 r 12 

Brinston 

❖•:-:••: .. :••: .. : ... :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :+❖•:•~:••=••!-!•❖❖•:-:••! .. !••!++: .. : .. :-:••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•.: .. :-:•❖♦:••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;• 
❖ y 
❖ y 
:i: BOATING FANS 3= A r A T 
·=· ----- ':'' 
~ T 
:!: ow On Display - ::~ 
A Y · ,:, The New JOHNSON 5 H.P. T.N.-with the "neutral clutch". 't" 

:i: The Famous JOHNSON 10 H.P. Q.D.-wit h n eutral , reverse g ear :;: 
.t. shift a nd separ ate Mile-Master fuel tank. Y 4 T ••• Also Other Johnson Models in S tock y 
A V 
A ~ •:• Peterborough Boats - ·:-··• ---~ •,,•. .i. The choice of those who value quality. "Falcon" model in stock. •j•• 
A y 
.:. Beautifully finished a nd masterful workmanship. Y· 
~ ~ 
:;: Valspar Yacht Finishes - :;:· 
A y 
.:, DECK PAINT S - ( Gulf Blue--Pine Green) y 
A • •:• BOTTOM P AINTS-(Br onze-Br igh t Red-Green) •j• 
;!: VALSPAR VARNISH-meet s all requ irements of a heavy :;: 
❖ varnish for exterior m arine work. •t• 
❖ y 
A y 
.:. Ta-pat-co Life Preservers - •i• A y 
••• Bright colored cushions-Boys' and Girls' Swim Vests •t 
A y 
.:. - many different designs and colors - •t 
A T 
A * y ·=· . .,.. 
❖ y 

~!~ S. A. Thompson & Son l~ 
½ y 
::: BUILI'JERS' SUPPLIES-COAL-ICE ::: 

:I: IROQ UOIS ONT. ::: ••• , ·1• 
½. ........... ~-•,,.,..•J++! ............... _.__ ............ ~ ... • .............. •J .. •-! .. •-!.••.• ........ ~ .. ! ... • .. • .. ~• .. • ........................ __ ~.: .... ~~-.~ ............ , .. ~ .... - ...... ... ..... ,.. ........... -. .............. ..- t: • ....... ... •·-.: ..-; 
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Newa of the Rural Diatricta 
of Augusta, Edwardsburg, 

and Matilda Townships 

• • • Spencerville and District 
Correspondents Will Appreciate 

Personals and Other News 
Items of Your District 

• • • 

Pittston WMS Met 
With Mrs. Jas. Riddell 

The Presbyterian W.M.S. held 
their meeting Saturday afternoon at 
the 'home of Mrs. Jas. Riddell. The 
meeting opened with •Mrs. Roy 
Holmes taking t!J.e devobional part, 
giving two readings from the Gla!1, 
Tidings, "The Place" ·and the "Ed1-
to;ial." Hymn 199 w.as sung fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. FitzSi
mons. Mrs. Henry Millar gave two 
readings, "If I had the Time" and 
"I'd Rather See a Sermon bhan Heiar 
One Any Day." Mrs. Hattie McKeen 
g·ave a reading entitled "A Church 
Parade." Minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved. Business 
was discussed and it was decided to 
hold our next meeting May 10th in 
the evening at Mrs. McKjlen's. 22 
calls and 10 letters were reported to 
the Welcome and Welfare Sec'y: 
After t:ie reading from the Glad 
Tiding:; "Concerning the Collection" 
'Wla.S read by Miss Bertha Lockerbie, 
the offering was received by Mrs. 
Presley Montgomery and dedicated 
. by 'Mrs. J as. Rliddell. Instead of the 
Study Book Mrs. FitzSimons gave 
the report of the Syno•dical meeting 
of the W.M.S. held in the Presby
terian Church in Brockville. 

Mrs. Riddell on behalf of the so
ciety epxressed thanks to Mrs. Fitz
Simon for ,!J.er very fine report. The 
meeting closed by all repeating the 
Mizpah benediction. The hostess 
then served dainty refreshments. 

·Mrs. NeUie Martin quietly cele
brated her 85th biTthday on Tues
day, April 25th. She received many 
gifts and cards. Callers in the af-

AUCTION SALE 
Farm, Stock and Machinery 

at the Martin Hunter Farm 
Garryowen, near Spencerville on 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10TH, 1950 

commencing at one p.m. 
LIVESTOCK:Black team, heavy 

work Horses; 6 purebred registered 
graded Holstein milch cows; 2 pure
•bred registered, Holstein heifer 
calves; 3 pure bred registered, vac
cinuted Holstein Yearling Heifers. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS: Farm W a
J:;·on and Box, set Sleighs, Cutter, 

ay Loader, Riding Plow, Walking 
'lo v, one-horse Cultivator, two

horse Cultivator, Potato Hiller, Deer
ing Mower, Horse Rake!, set Double 
Harness, new Electric Radio, Milk 
Cans, Pail1>, Stra-iners, Forks, Gar
den Tools, many other smaller ar
ticles too numerous to mention, 
Shovels. 

'l'ERMS- CASH. 
THE FARM, consisting of 130 

acres of land, good buildings, an 
·modern conveniences, well equipped 
sugar bush, will be offered for sale 
subject to t!J.e terms of an existing 
mortgage. 
STEF\EN ROMER, Proprietor. 
H. B. · JOHNSTON, Auctioneer. 

cI P 18 
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ternoon we~·e Mrs. Robt. Sloan, Billy I 
and David, and Mrs. Roy Hol~es. 
The hostess served a very damty 
lunc:i. 

HYNDMAN 
:Mrs. Cecil Somerville spent Mon

day with her mother, Mrs. Della 
Hodge, Rainsville. 

Mrs. Robt. Grant spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Mc
Laughlin, Cardinal. 

Mrs. Ray Grant visited Mrs. Lorne 
Conley, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jas. Somerville spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Sears, Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Mills, Iro
quois, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant, 
Cardinal were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ida Hyndman. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Conley and Lloyd spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Francis, Pleasant Valley. 

We are glad to see Mr. Paul 
Woods able to •be out again after 
.being laid up for a week with a lame 
back. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pelton and 
family were S'unday visitors of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Black, Ox
ford Station. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Conley and 
Llo"d visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lat
timore, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McLaughlin and 
family, Cardinal spent Sunday with 
Mr. and !Mrs. Robt. Grant. 

Miss Jeanie Francis and friend, 
Prescott spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. an•d Mrs. Alex. Francis. 

Mrs. Janet Lattimore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Lattimore were Friday eve
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gilmer, Van Allen's Corners. 

We are s-0rry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Neil and Fraser from our com
munity. They are moving this week 
to Merrickville. 

Mr. and MTs. George Carson, of 
Brockville called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorne Conley, Friday. 

Quite a few from here attended 
the aucti-0n sale at 1Mr. Sam Brown's 
of Groveton on Wednesday last. 

SHANLY 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter York were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
-Carson and children of Brockville. 

Miss Sadie Warren, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Adams, returned to her home in 
Cornwall, on Sunday. 

Miss Clara •Froom of Ottawa, visi
ted Mr. a'nd Mrs. ·walter Froom over 
the weeeknd. 

Mrs. Olive Blanchfield of Ottawa, 
is making a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Gamble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holmes and 
Ruth of Cardinal, visited the Holmes 
family on Saturday. 

In honour of their daughter Jean's 
eleventh birthday on April 26th, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pitt, entertained 
at the tea hour. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pitt and family of 
Shanly and Mrs. C. Brown and Keith 
of Cardinal. 

• ••••••••••••••• 
WE TAKE CANADIAN 

MONEY AT PAR 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY MAY 5-6 
2 GREAT ALL-COLOUR SPECIALS 

YVONNE De CARLO· PHILIP FRIEND 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY MAY 7-8-9 
Their Newest and Most Hilarious Adventure! 

IF YOU HIWEN7 !EEN 
NEW YORK ... lt's 

too late now 
1fter ... 

Percy 

MAIN • KILBRIDE 
wltft ~l(!IAR..P ~9~G .'. _MEG RANDALL 

1001 LAUGHS! 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY MAY 10-11 
2 BIG MID-WEEK SPECIALS 

Scott Brady Mona Freeman 

-in-

"I Was a Shoplifter" 
COMING FRIDAY - SATURDAY MAY 12-13 

On Our Stage In Person· 
GIANT WESTERN JAMBOREE 

Featuring 

Bonnie Lee and Her Wes tern Swings 

You've heard them on the air on records Now s ee 
them in person! 

Mainsville Club 
Met at Iroquois· Home 

The Mainsville United Church 
Club met on Thursday evening, 
April 27th, at the home of Mr. and 
}irs. Ivan Seeley of Iroquois. 

The devoti-0nal period was under 
the leadership of Mrs. L. Scott. The 
Scripture reading was given by :Mrs. 
Wm. Burchell and was taken from 
Mark 6 :1-16. E aster hymns 104, 
109, and 109 were used. :.\irs. Cliff 
Scott gave Psalm 19, followed by the 
Lord's Prayer in unison. Mrs. Herb. 
Raycroft and Miss Ruth Smith sang 
a duet, "Keep l\Ie in tha Shadow of 
the Cross" . 'Mrs. L. Scott lead in 
prayer in closing. 

The prngram continued as follows: 
A duet by Jane Raycroft and Carl 
McNeilly, solos by Joyce Seeley, Lil
lian K ing and MTs. Raycroft. 

Mrs. Ivan S'ayeau gave the Mains
ville news and Mrs. Elmer King a 
readin,g and Mrs. Morton Adams a 
Temperance paper. 

Contests were conducted by Miss 
Lillian King; Mrs. H. Adams and Mr. 
George Saunders were the winners. 

A delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess and program committee. 

The next meeting wlil be held in 
the Church at Mainsville and slides 
will proV'ide the entertainment. 

* * * 
The Young People's Club was en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Seeley at Iroquois on 
Thursday evening, with a good crowd 
attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Claire of Ottawa 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Burchill. 

Some from here attended the An
niversary services at Cardinal. 

Mrs. Isaac McN eilly of Mainsville 
and Mrs. Hugh Adams of Johnstown 
left Wednesday to atend the F.W. 
1.0. Provincial Conference for con-

veners at the 0.A. College, Quelph. 
Mr. Joe Martele spent the week

end at Cornwall and ::.Yiontreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burchill spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burchill. 

Mr. Clarence Brown called on }1r. 
and Mrs. Poupore, Thursday eve
ning. 

1Miss Shirley Raycroft spent the 
wekend at her home here. 

In the officers of the T hird Line 
Women 's Institute last week a mis
take was made by -Omitting the names 
of Mrs. E lmer King and Mrs. Lena 
Scott in the S'ick Committee, and 
Home Economics and Health, Mrs. 
Elmer King and Mrs. Clifford Scott . 

VENTNOR 
Knox Presbyterian Church W.M.S. 

Thankoffering was held on Friday 
evening with 7 little girls singing, 
namely: Jean Stinston, Carol Dob
bie, Annetta Hilgers, Sheila and Ma
r ie Kennedy, Joyce Gilmoure and 
Jeanette Stinston. 

Solos were given by David Stin
ston and Mrs. Ross Somerville. 

Guest speaker for the evening was 
Mrs. Mullen of Spencerville. Lunch 
was served at the close . 

On ,Monday evening Ventnor Com
munity held a shower for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Malcomnson (nee Ruth 
Dunlop) in the Church Hall. 

A sing song was led by Mrs. John 
Gray. Games and contests were in 
charge of Mrs. G. Stintson, Mrs. R. 
Somerville, Mrs. D. Christie and Mrs. 
S. Sloan. , 

The address for the evening was 
read by Florence Christie, both the 
bride and groom thanked their 
friends for the lovely gifts. 

Mrs. Lloyd Browne and girls of 
Brockville spent part of the week 
with her father, Mr. William Gam
ble and Marie. 

Some from here· attended the sale 
of Mr. Sam Br-0wn of Grovet on. 

Miss Marie Gamble called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks Davidson on Tue,;,
day afternoon. 

QUEEN MARY'S CARPET. Her Ma- colours, has been done by Queen 
jesty Que·eD Mary :ias given to the xlary :ierself, to designs drawn by 
nation a needlework carpet in her the Royal School of Needlework. 
own making. The work has occupied The carpet measures 10 feet 2 in
much of Her Majesty's time during ches by 6 feet 9 ½ inches. 'I'he carpet 
the •past eight years, and it is her de- has been -.iccepted by the Prime Min
sire that the carpet shall be sold for ister, and the sale has been entrust
dollars for the benefit of the British ed to a committee of three-The 
export drive. The carpet is of tra- Governor of the Bank of England, 
ditional Englis:i eighteenth-century Mr. C. F. Cobbold, the c:iairman of 
design and consists of 12 panels, the Dollar Exports Board, Sir Cecil 
each containing birds and flowers on Weir, and the Dowager Lady Read
backgrounds of beige of varying ing, chairman of the Women's Home 
ton'e~, surrounded by a border of de- Industries. The only condition at- •: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-> 
tached blossoms. All but one of the tached to the sale is that t:ie ulti- :i: · :i: 
panels bear Her :::l'Cajesty's signature, mate- home of the carpet shall be {• CLARENCE BABCOCK + 
'Mary R.,' with the year in which some public institution. The carpet -(: :;: 
they were worked. Apart from join- drew large crowds at its -s!i.owing in •:• INTERIOR DECORATOR CONSULTANT ·t 
ing the sections together, all the Ottawa and continues to creabe in- X :( 
work, including the blending of the tercst. 1 •:• Custom Made Draperies, Slip Covers •? ------------------- ------ - ------ f y 

with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chambers .,. Bedspreads and Venetian Blinds :;: 
PITTSTON and family. ❖ _ Upholstering - •:-

The Misses Enid Montgomery of Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ::: :;: 
Prescott, Erma Montgomery and Mrs. Garnet Slo·an and family were ❖ Estimates, designs and suggestions given without charge y 
Ruth Carmichael of Ottawa spent )Ir. ·and Mrs. Presley Montgomery Y •:• 
the week-end with )Ir. and :Hrs. and flamily and Miss Ruth Car- l: 38 KING ST. W. (Dial 5871) BROCKVILLE :i: 
P 1 M t michael ••• •;, 

res ey on gomery. Rece~t visitors of Mrs. Anna Bar- •:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. > 
Mr. an'd Mrs. W. R. Hunter spent ton and WillaTd were Mr. and Mrs. 

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and Charles Whitley of Roebuck. 
Mrs. Charres Smail, Spencerville. :::11r. and Mrs. Roger Bellinger of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter of Ogdensburg, N.Y. called on their 
Toronto were Saturday guests of grandfather, Mr. Ayles Huchcroft, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Montgomery. and Mrs. Huchctoft, recently. 

:Y.Ir. Dwight W e·bb of Toronto Friday afternoon visitors of :Mrs. 
spent t!le week-end here with his Bert Coughtry were Mrs. Frank 
aunt, Miss Emma Riddell. Short; Mrs. Jo:in Armstrong and 

Messrs. Dwight Webb and Presley )Irs. Leonard Brown of Oardinal. 
Montgomery were in Ottawa on Fri- Mrs. J•as. Rid1dell attended the 
day. Synodical meeting of the W.M.S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Riddell were held in Brockville. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and }Irs. J. Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston, Smiths Falls. Roy Holmes on Sunday were Mr. 

Some from here attended the J½,ron Riddell, Shianly, and Mr. Earl 
dance in the Garryowen school on Marlatt, Garryowen. 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. George Burc~ell of 

Mrs. NRthan Bell:nger or Brier I }Iainsville spent ~onday evenmg at 
Hill, N.Y., and Mrs. F raser Pyke of '.\'.Ir. Andrew M·artm's. . 
Brockville spent a few days with I A number from here attended_ the 
theiT brother, Ray Lavier. auction sale 11;t Mr. Howard Pitt's, 

Mr. Garnet Taylor who is work- Shanly, on Friday after!)-OO~. 
ing in Prescott spent the week-end Mrs. Ay:es Huchcroft 1s still unde~· 
at 'his :iome here. I the doctor s care. Her ankle has not 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunter spent improved much as yet. . 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. B. Jarrell of Spencerv1l_le 
Garnet Sloan and boys and Mrs. Iva called on Mr. ·and Mrs. Tyson W1l-
Cooper. l iams on Tuesday a-fternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Taylor and Mrs. Helen Rlaycroft and sons 
Ruthie had dinner on Saturday with J o:in and Glen_n of __ Prescot~ were 
Mrs. Z. Cooper and Elton, Cardinal. Tuesday evening v1s1tors with Mr. 

Mr. Gordon Chambers and :::IIr. and Mrs. Gordon Chambers and 
Jim Bass have the telephones now family. 
installed 1in t:11~ir homes. We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper and B~rt Coughtry was tak~n to the St. 
Mrs. Garnet Taylor were Friday ?mcent de Pau_l Hospital, Brock
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Howard ville. We -all w1s-h her a speedy re-
Pitt, S-hanly. covery. 

Miss Jean Taylor is spending a ----------
few diays at the home of l\1r. and FEUDS OF THE OLD WEST 
MI'S. Bert Coughtry. One of the most famous of all 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mathieu spent we3tern feuds-The Johnson County 
Thursday afternoon in Brockvivlle. War is revealed in Sunday's (May 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chambers 7 issue) Detroit Times. Read about 
spent Saturday afternoon in Corn- bhe battle which raged continuous
wall. ly between cattlemen and settlers 

Mrs. Leonard Brown of Cardin•al until the U. S. Cavalry had to stop 
called on Mr. an1d Mrs. Bert Cough- the fighting. Read this action
try on Tuesday evening. packed t:iriller in The American 

Mr. Jack Taylor spent the w eek- Weekly with Sunday's Detroit Times. 
end with 'his grandmot:ier, Mrs. Z. 
Cooper, Cardinal. All "devaluated" Europe now is 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Raycroft of bidding for tourists. Current bes t 
Oardinal spent W ednes'day evening value, Portugal and France. - - --------- -------- -

C 
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'f 
VISITORS ARE 
BIG BUSINESS 

IP 

Do you know that in 1949 American visito~ 
alone spent $270,000,000 in Canada? That's 
a lot of money-and it benefits every prov
ince, city, village-every individual in the 
nation! You can help to build this business 
even bigger-(1) by finding out all there is 
to know about it; (2) by kindling your 
friends' interest in it; (3) by impressing its 
importance on your elected parliamentary 
representatives; (4) by doino- everything 
possible to make our visitors welcome. That's 
"Good Citizenship"-and good fol' Canada! 

• 
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Activity Renewed 

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950 ~;;;;~~~--~~----~~~~=====================~~~~~--~~-=~~~-
I Prescott Couple noMvILLE that time the Canadian Nationai 

Railways p r o p o s e d to finance a 
bridge at Morristown, but the bill 
was vetoed by Governor Al Smith 
because he was opposed to private 
toll bridges. In 1930 Gov. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt vetoed a second bill 
which provided for • bridge at Mor
ristovrn to be owned jointly by the 
State of New York and a Canadian 
private corporation. This bill was ve
toed for the same reasons. 
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For Long-Dreamed-Of 
St. Lawrence Span 

(From The. Prescott Journal) 
With the signing by Governor 

Dewey of· New York State of the 
Ogdensburg Bridge Bill, a State Au
thority was created on Thursday 
last empowered to issue bonds to pay 
the cost of building a bridge between 
Prescott and Ogdensburg. The bill, 
presented to the State Legislature 
on the last day of its Spring ses.sion, 
climaxed a 21-year struggle to gain 
authority to construct a bridge over 
the St. Lawrence River in t!'!is area. 

However, the signing of the Au
thority does not mean that a new 
bridge is actually a 1·eality, J. G. 
Dubrule, of the Prescott and Og
dens·burg Bridge Company Limited, 
who hold the Canadian Charter 
Rights, informed The Journal. There 
is a tremendous amount of detail to 
be worked out, not the least of 
w!-iich are traffic surveys, location, 
and type. 

Plans for the location have not 
'been divulged, although conjecture 
runs anywhere from the present 
Ferry Crossing to the Isle Royale 
site near Johnstown. The matter of 
approaches would seem to rule out 
any location directly connecting 
Prescott and Ogdensburg, plus the 
fact that a span over an internation
al waterway must clear the naviga
tion channel by 150 feet, and emt 
the St. Lawrence is one mile wide 
at this point. 

The New York State bill, which 
brings the authority under State 
control from the original Federal 
charter, authorizes the issuing of 
:bonds to pay for the cost of the 
bridge, and when the bridge is com
pleted the authority will charge tolls 
sufficient to pay expenses, including 
intere$ on the bonds, with enough 
left over to retire the bonds. 

When the bonds are paid off, the 
Ogdensburg Bridge Authority will go 
out of existence, and the -title to the 
bridge and all approaches will revere 
to t!-ie Province of Ontario and the 
State of New York. 

Negotiations 
New engineering and traffic sur

veys will have to be made to see 
whether the project can ·be financed 
by revenue bonds. New York State 
has appropriated $25,000 to pay the 
-cost of the survey and other initial 
expenses. Members of the Authority 
will negotiate with the Prescott and 
Ogdensburg Bridge Company set up 
in 1938 who hold t:Je Canadian char
ter. 

Efforts to organize a bridge cor-
poration commenced in 1929. At 

Temporary Commission 
That same year, the Governor 

named a temporary State commis
sion to study <t:ie feasibility of con
struction of a bridge or bridges 
across the St. Lawrence River. Mem
bers of the commission were Francis 
K. Kernan, Utica, chairman; Roberi 
J. Buck, Watertown; Henry Mccon
ville and W. Allan Newell, Ogdens
burg, and Walter F. Willson, Mas
sena. 

After having surveys made by a 
private firm of engineers in coopera
tion with New York State and Cana
dian government engineers, the com
mission recommended the construc
tion of three bridges, one at Ogdens
burg, one at the Thousand Islands 
and one· over the proposed power 
dam below Massena. The Ogdens
burg bridge was first choice, because 
their report stated "t!1e internation
al travel over the river at Ogdens
burg is almost as great as all the 
others combined." 

The commission pointed out that 
this crossing would be at the inter
section of Highways No. 2 and No. 
16 on the Canadian side. 

They also said t:iat the ferry 
traffic at Ogdensburg was 68 per 
cent of the total traffic across the 
International Section of the St. Law
rence River, and that the site was 
centrally located. For all these rea
sons they thought that the bridge at 
Ogdensburg would return the hig:i
est revenue in proportion to cost of 
construction of any bridge at any 
other site. 

In 1932 the St. Lawrence Bridge 
Commission was created by act of 
Congress and its 11. members ap
pointed by ·Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
of New York. Its original members 
were John L. O'Connor, John C. 
Howard, Frank A. Augs•bury, Arthur 
Belgard, Franklin R. Little, Robert 
H. McEwen, Henry McConville, 
Charles Steger and .John C. Tulloch, 
all of Ogdensburg; John Bird, Can
ton, and Walter Willson, Massena. 

This commission was in existence 
until 1947, when its c!-iarter expired. 
In 1933 it received . a grant of $2,-
800,000 from the Public Works Ad
ministration to build the bridge, but 
the Canadian government insisted 
that half the workmen and half the 
material used be Canadian. Since 
this was contrary t o the purpose of 
the grant, the a gr e em e nit fell 

A NEW RECORD, 
A NEW TROPHY 

FOR THE LEAFS OF '26 ! 

Opening Day for 
International League 
boll in Canada is 
Moy 3 - wh e n 
Montreal Royals 
meet Jersey City 
and To·ronto is 
matched with 
Syracuse. 

Louisville stadium baked under a 
glaring Kentucky sun. On the dia
mond Toronto Maple Leafs were 
meeting the Louisville Colonels~ 
The stake was the Little World 
Series championship, The Leafs
International League winners-had 
edged the Colonels in four home 
games. This was the deciding day. 

An injury to Leafs' star pitcher 
forced a last-minute substitution~ 
A win seemed doubtful-but spar
kling pitching pulled them through~ 
Held to five hits, the Colonels were 
shut out, 5-0. The Leafs became the 
only team in baseball history to 
gain the title in five straight games 
--a record that stands today. 

Team spirit and good sportsmanship 
have won world-wide respect for 
Canadians. And team spirit with 
sportsmanship help you too-in 
work and play. Together they keep 
your opportunities in Canada ~ , ; 
unlimited. 

N.H.A DESIGN-OF-THE-MONTH 

The modern concept of the 
"ideal" house plan, at least to 
families of average income, is 
one which affords spacious living 
accommodation within a mini
mum-sized and moderately-priced 
house. Typical of post-war houses 
designed to meet both of these 
requirements is this attractive 
bungalc,w in which every foot of 
available floor space has been 
utilized to the utmost advantage. 

DIN IN C. 
!,'•4·.5••4· 

BLO Q.OOM 
0 '•4· • 11"• 4" 

~t.D Q.00..t 
,o·-o··, 11'-4' 

The house has been designed + « .. 
primarily for a wide inside lot and pottc• 
boasts a good-sized living room, . ..._ __ ...,._-=_ =><=--
a separate dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms '.1nd bath: Direct access 
to most rooms is afforded by the entrance hall which contams a coat closet. 

Measuring 11'8"xl8', the living room _fe_atures a fir~place and ~nables 
good furniture arrangement. The large hvmg room wmdow-wh1ch the 
Ottawa owner of the house illm,trated has changed into a bay window
greatly enhances the appearance of the house. 

The bedrooms are situated on one side of the house with the bath
room conveniently located between them, There are four closets in 
addition to thll coat closet off the entrance hall. 

Stucco has been used as the exterior finish for the house illustrated 
with wood siding applied horizontally on the gable ~nds._ Ho~ever, any 
other type of finish could be used althGugh the exter10:r d1mens1ons wou)d 
have to be increased approximarely one foot for bnck veneer or sohd 
masonry. 

For estimating purp9ses, €xterior measurements of the house are 37 
feet, eight inches, by 27 feet, and the area is 905 square feet. 

Complete construction drawings for this plan, known as Desjgn 50-1, 
are available from any office of Central Mortgage and Housm& Cor

\ poration a~ minimum cost. 

throug:i and the grant rwas with~ j 1939 and the bridge 
drawn; Canada entered the war in dr-opped until its end. 

matter was 

I don•t· know where the time has 
gone today. Maybe you have said the 
same thing and have been wondering 
where you can take a few short cuts. 
So to help both of us it has been de
cided to review a few baker's tricks 
t:iat we will use in meal preparation: 

In the first place, rearranging 
your equipment may be a big help. 
Colledting utensils and supplies be
fore you begin the jib is the best me
thod of getting the job done quick
ly. While you're mixing a cake or 
making the ,salad, think of ways you 
can do that particular job faster. 

TAKE A TIP 

1. To bake cupcakes. Use paper 
cups in muffin tins when you are 
making drop cakes. A one-quar
ter measuring cup spoons out 
the rigM amount of batter and 
makes each cake t!-ie same size. 

2. To 'Season and flour meat. Put 
the cubed meat and a little sea
soned flour in a p a p er bag, 
,shake the bag-the job's done. 

3. To make croquettes. Chill the 
mixture, pat the mix flat. Cut 
out ro'unds with cookie cutter
this keeps servings uniform in 
size and shape. 

4. To hull strawberries. Use a tea
spoon to hull berries . J.t does 
good work and it saves you time. 
,vash t:ie berries before stem
ming so no flavour will be lost. 

5. To decorate a cake. Spread cake 
smoothly with creamy frosting, 
then dimple it with a broad 
spatula. Or make decorative 
ridges with fork tines. Keep a 
cup of hot water handy while 
you ice a cake and dip spatula 

pans as soon as empty. Stand 
sticky cutlery, handles upright, 
in a bowl of warm water. 

15. Always stack dishes-according 
to size. Place dishes and uten
sils at the sink side in the order 
you are going to was!-! them. To 
save changing sudsy water, wash 
dishes in this order - glasses, 
silverware, :plates, cups, then 
pans. 

16. Use water as hot as hands can 
stand. If you are right handed 
you will save time and motions 
if your washing water is at the 
right, dish drainer on t:ie left. 
The right hand handles the dish
cloth, the left hand places clean 
dishes onto rinsing rack. Then 
the tray s:iould be ready for the 
dried dis,hes. Two towels, one in 
each hand saves time as one in 
left absorbs drips that necessi
tates mopping up the floor. 

17. If possible arrange to store 
dishes as they are dried to save 
time and motion. 

REQUESTED RECIPES 

Southern Burgers 
1 pound ground beef 
2 tbsps. fat 
½ cup chopped onion 
1 chicken gumbo soup 
2 tbsp,;;. catsup 
2 tbsps. prepared musltard 
½ tBp. salt 
Pepper 

Brown meat in hot fat; add onion 
and cook until golden. Add remain
ing ingredients. Simmer over low 
heat about 30 minutes. Serve on 
!'!amburger buns. Serves to 8. 

Maple Sponge 

or fork into hot water as you 1 cup maple syrup 
decorate the cak~. 3 egg yolks 

6. To shell cooked eggs. Cool eggs ¼ tsp. salt 
quickly under cold running wa- 1 tbsps. gelatine 
ter. Crack shells t!-ien roll egg 1-3 cup cold water 
on table till thoroughly cracked. 3 egg whites 
Start shelling at large end. Place the maple syrup in the 

7. To collect ingredients and uten- double boiler. Heat and then -add the 
sils use a tray. Then too a tray hot syrup to the slightly beaten egg 
is bandy to carry silverware and yolks. Return to stove .and cook for 
polish to table and convenient 5 minutes. Add the salt. Soak the 
for the cleaning job. Trays also gelatine in the cold water and add 
save many trips in setting and to the hot mixture. Strain and chill 
clearing a table, taking nearly until partially set. Beat the egg 
everything in one trip. w!'!ites and while beating add the 

8. Use your large paper bags to gelatii:e mixtur_e , beating it in _we)!. 
line your kitchen sani-can. Be- Turn _mto a~ oiled mold and chill m 
sides making the garbage much . electnc . refr1g_erator. Unmol~ and 
easier to collect, -the paper keeps serve_ with whipped cream: This des
the ean in better condition. sert 1s rather nch and will serve __ 

9. Double the recipe for cream to 8. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

sauce and put half of it in the 
refrigerator for ready use. 
Put dry bread crumbs through 
the mincer instead of grating 
them. 
Cook supper dishes in ramekins 
and serve in ramekins - saves 
dishwashing and foods are kept 
really ihot. 
Avoid opening oven door too 
frequently. Foods do not brown 
evenly and require extra cooking 
time. 
Scrape dishes immediately, using 
a rubber scraper. Rinse under 
faucet, swishing with brush. Use 
cold water for egg , cheese or 
starch mixtures; hot water for 
anything sticky or greasy. 
Wipe greasy skillet with paper 
towelling or newspaper. Soak 

French Dressing 
2-3 cup salad oil 
1-3 cup' vinegar or lemon juice 
½ tsp. salt 
1 tsp. fruit sugar 
½ tsp. Worcestershire Sauce 
1-4 tsp. paprika 
Combine all ingredients and place 

in a gem jar. Cover and shake up 
vigorously. Shake e:,.ch time before 
using. Grated onion juice is an at
tractive addition and, of course, if 
you use pickle vinegar you may not 
need to add the salt and sugar. T:iis 
will depend on the seasoning in "the 
vinegar. 

Anne Allan invites you to write to 
!-!er in care of this paper. Send in 
your i,uggestions on homemaking 
problems and watch this column for 
replies. 

' 
/ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moulton and Celebrate 50 years Mr. Geo. Brown motored to Brasie 
Corners, N.Y. on Saturd,ay and at-

of Marrl.ed L'1•fe tended the funeral ·of Mr. Chas. Lee. 
IMr. Kenneth Polite and Mr. Gor

(From The Prescott Journal) don Cummings of Roebuck spent the 
weekend in Montreal and att ended 

Surrounded by their friends and a the Junior Canadians and Regina 
galaxy of gifts from their two absent Capitals hackey game. 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pat- Mrs. Al. Shaver of Washington, 
terson, 220 Park Street East, cele- D.C. is spending some time with her 
brated their Golden Wedding Anni- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Polit e. 
versary at their home on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Les Moulton and fa-
April 24th. mily motored to T-0ronto last week-

Their two daughters, Mrs. Muriel end and visi ted Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lamb of Saskatoon, and Mrs. Keitha Smith and family. 
Roderus, Ph.D., of Alerheim, Ger- Mrs. Ken Polite and boys and Mr. 
many, were unable to be with their Geo. Baker were tea guests of Mr. 
parents for the celebration of 50 and Mrs. Wm. Brown, Sunday eve
years of married life, but t!-iey sent ning. 
a host of beautiful gifts and flowers, Mrs. Boyd Fraser of Prescott was 
and the happy couple were overjoy-- a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ed by a m~sical number played over Ken Polite on Sunday afternoon. 
Radio Stat;on CFJ,,!11, Brockville, on Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Levere and 
the request of their daughter fr-om family of Cardinal spent s d ith 
Germany. I' · . un ay w 

l\1r d M p tt . M,r. and Mrs. Donald Barton. ,r. an rs. a erson are enJoy- . 
ing the best of health, and when The _Mr. and Mrs. Warr_en Davis and fa-
Journal called on Tuesday they were nuly spen~ Sunday w1!h Mr. and Mrs. 
busily engaged in preparing their Ben Perkms, Frankv1lle. 
home for an expected visit from Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ken ·Alkerton spent 
Roderus w h o is expected this Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
summer after 11 years spent in Ger7 Robert Barton. 
many. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster spent 

Mrs Roderus won a scholarship Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Buker. 
from Toronto University before the Mr. and Mrs. Wjll Barton and Mr. 
war for study at Heidelburg Uni- and Mrs. Harry King and family of 
versity, Germany, where she obtain- Canton, N.Y. were Sunday guests of 
eel her degree of Doctor of Philoso- Mr. and Mrs. K in Alkerton. 
phy. She returned to Germany Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Atkins spent 
after a visit home and there was Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
married. After hostilities ended, Herb Bass. 
she was employed by the Military Mrs. Nora Henry is visiting a few 
Government in the United Stitt es days with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henry 
Zone as an interpreter as she was and family. 
a master of four languages. Mrs. James Tr.avis is a patient in 

Married at Avonmore the St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson were mar- Brockville. We wish for her a speedy 

ried at the Methodist Parsonage in Recovery. 
Avonmore by the Rev. T. H. Rich- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casselman 
ards, and set up their home in Ber- ,were Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
wick where Mr. Patters-on operated a Mrs. Robert Barton. 
cheese and butter factory. Mr. Pat- Mrs. Emma Wallace and Mr. and 
terson is the surviving member of a Mrs. Marshall WalJ.ace of Brockville 
family of 11 born to the late John were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Nancy Patterson of Berwick, Geo. Renwick. 
Stormont County, and Mrs. Patter- Mrs. Leslie Moulton and children 
son is a daughter of the late William were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
and Janet (.Stevens) Smirle of More- Reney at Roebuck on Sunday. 
wood, Dundas County. They resided Mrs. A. Kelso was a tea guest of 
for a time in Saskatoon, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Steed on S'un
Woodstock and Milton, and came to day evening. 
j'rescott 11 years ago after 16 years --------------
conducting a grocery business in on display, and a buffet luncheon 
Gananoque. was served. 

Mrs. Patterson has three brothers, Included among the gifts were 
Allan Smirle, of Morewoo-d, Angus some -beautiful handmade tableclotlts 
Smirle of Crysler, and Carman Smir- from their daughter in Germany, 
le of Berwick, and a sister, Mrs. several pieces of metalware, and a 
Chas. Brydges of Qrysler. set of three long-stemmed German 

Amono- the many frien-ds who cal- style pipes for Mr. Patterson. 
led to wish them well on their Gold- Working at his hobby of cabinet 
en Anniversary were Rev. and Mrs. making, Mr. Patterson made a beau
B. Simpson Black of St. Andrew's tifully carved coffee table for his 
Presbyterian Church, Mr. and Mrs. bride of fifty years. · 
J. Smirle and family of Crysler. The The Journal joins with their many 
Misses Alexan-der, Mrs. Alex Ross friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Pat
and Miss Ada Lampson of Prescott. terson continued health and happi
Beautiful flowers adorned the rooms ness as they pass another milestone 
where the many gifts and cards were in their wedded life. 

NEW COM-FORT 

::::: 

'"' QtJt,A8/}(a/ 
Limited 

Eastbound and westbound every day, Canadian National's 

famous "Continental Limited" speeds across Canada -

linking the Eastern Provinces with the spreading Prairies, the 

towering Rockies and the Pacific Coast. You'll be treated 

to a panoramic view of the constantly changing, ever colorful 

Canadian scenery .•• viewed 

through the picture windows of the 

inviting bedroom-buffet-lounge 

ca.Es, modem sleeping.cars, dining 

cars and coaches. 

Every mile of your journey 

is a happy adventure when you 

travel the "Jasper Way" across 

Canada - by-Canadian National. 

Between 

MONTREAL 
OTTAWA 
TORONTO 
WINNIPEG 
SASKATOON 
EDMONTON 
JASPER 
VANCOUVER 

You en;oy courtesy and dependable service ... you travel 

in wmfort, in accommodations lo suit yot,r travel budget 

- drawing room, compartment, bedroom, berth or coach 

• •• you arrive refreshed when you travel by train. 

, 

THE 0 NL Y RAILWAY SERVI N G ALL TEN PROVINCES 



P AGE EIGHT 
:-,-,-
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CALLING 
ALL 
SCOUTS 

;I'l,e Little Scout 

Productive Pastures 
Offer To Growe1· 
Important Advantages 

Good productive pastures offer t he 
stock grower a number of important 
advantages, says W. T. Burns, Super
intendent of the Experimental Sub
station, at Smithers, B.C.: 

1. The forage from pasture is har
a;-.. :-:-:-:•❖•:••!••:-: .. : .. :••:-:-: .. : .. :-:-!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• vested in the cheapest possible n1an

ON DUTY AT EASTER 
SERVICE IN MONTREAL 

ner-this in marked contrast to the 
labor requfred for storing hay. 

2 . The forage from well main
Uniformed Boy Scouts of the 2nd tamed pastures is of the highest 

W estmount Troop served as ushers quality possible-it is unweathered, 
at the sunrise service held at the contains all the vitamins required by 
"Lookout" in Montreal on Easter the animals and minerals if the lat-
Sunday. ,., * * J ~!!r:.re supplied by the soil or f ertil-

ENROL 6,000 SCOUT MOTHERS 3. Good pasture herbage in the 
IN LADIES' AUXULIARIES spring and early summer is high in 

In Onta1·io alone there are 136 
3cout Group Ladies' Auxiliaries in 
"hich some 6,000 mothers of Woif 
Jubs and Boy Scouts are enrolled. 

* * * 
U.S. JAMBOREE REGISTRATIONS 
ARE WAY OVER THE TOP 

The hoped fol' 40,000 applications 
from U. S. Boy Scouts to attend the 
second national Jamboree of the Boy 
Scouts of America at Valley Forge, 
Pennsylvania, next June 30 to July 
7, has been exceeded by 7,000, Jam
boi·ee officials have announced. 

* * * 
THAT EXTRA TOUCH! 

Among 5,000 Boy Scout staves be
ing sent to Greece by Canadian 
Scouts, will be a unique lot from the 
Wesley Memorial Troop of Moncton, 
N.B. Each stave cut and trimmed by 
a Wesley Troop Scout carries the 
name of the troop and, carved in 
Greek, this message! "Good luck for 
t he boys of Greece". Nick Anthens, a 
local restauranteur, supplied the 
trnnslation. 

protein and stimulates rapid growth 
in young animals and high output in 
producing animals---during this per
iod, animals generally make the 
largest part of their growth. 

PROFESSIONAL S ERVICES 
G.L. COTTON, CHIROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy Appliances 
Foot Adjusting 

Apt. C-2 24 Church Street 
BROCKVILLE 

Hours: 9-12 1-5 • Phone 8066 

INDIA N BOYS ENJOY 
SCOUT PROGRAMME 

Canada has eight Indian Boy 
Scout Troops and two Indian Wolf 
Cub Packs. The Scout Troops are lo
cated at Eskasoni, N.S.; Beau val Ind
ian School, Marieval Indian School 
and Guy Indian School at Sturgeon 
Landing, in Saskatchewan; at Aklav
ik in the Northwest Territories, and 
at Lytton, Whitehorse and ·Carcross 
in British Columbia. The Cub Packs 
are at Aklavik and at Fort Vermil
lion, Alberta. 

1'.X·XXXXXIIXIXIXIIIXIXXIIXIIIIXXXXXXXXXXXIIXIIXIXXIIIXI 

BUILDING BARGAINS 
FOR THIS "TEEK 

210 LI,. J.M. ASPHALT SHINGLES ______________ $8.35 per sq. 

DOVER WHITE AND TAN ASBESTAS SIDING ____ $12.00 per sq. 

90 LB. SLATE COAT ROLLED ROOFING ---· $4.30 per sq. 

12 LB. FELT ASPHALT ------------------------------ $2.95 per roll 
FULL THICK INSULATION BATS ----~----·---·--- $69.00 per M. 
SEMI THICK INSULATION BATS ____________ $55.00 per M 

All The Above First Class Material 
Special This Week -
2ND CLASS INSULATED BRICK SIDING _____________ $10.50 per sq. 

The Robert J. Jackson 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

•!-!-!••:-:•❖❖•:••: .. : .. :-:-! ... !tt:+<-:•·❖•:•❖❖•: .. :••:o! .. !":•-.:-: .. :••:••!++! .. : .. !••:-:••:••:••:••: .. !.,..!•+: ... :•❖❖·~:••:••:••:••:-:••:• 
~ y 
A y 
f ANNOUNCEMENT ❖ 
A t A v 
:f: Applica,tions for Student K urses are now being rece_ived by :i: 
::: t-he School of Nursing, Brockville General Hospital. The next :;: 
-!• class will re!!ister Ser)tember, 1950. T:he require111ents are : ••• ••• '-.) •!• 
A t .:, 1. The applicant be eighteen years of age. y 
::: 2. Educational qualifications requi.-e complete Junior matric- :i: 
.:. ula.tion.. •:• 
A Y 
A ❖ 
:f: After acceptance. students receive a monthly allowance - - - :~: 

\ 
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THE IROQUOIS POST 
-------. 
t~~..-..a _ ,_ , -t 

SUNDAY l 
IN THE CHURCHES ! 

I WEEKL y CHURCH NOTICE I 
,;.149~~~,~ - - (~1~ •!• 

Church of England 
Parish of Iroquois 

REV. W. L. THOMAS, L.Th., Rector 

Fourth Sunday After Easter: 
Sunday, May 7th, 1950 

Daylight Saving Time 

Christ's Church, Dixon'• Corners. 
Ch11rch Schoo\-10 a.m. 

10.30 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 

St. Paul's Church, Haddo. 
2.30 p.m.-Evensong. 

St. John the Baptist Church, Iroquois 
9.30 a.m.-Church School. 

Evensong-7.30 p.m. 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 
REV. J. C. ROSS, Minister 

Sunday, May 7th, 1950 
Daylight Saving Time 

10.00 a.m.-Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m.-Morning Worship. 

Dixon's Corners. 
2.00 p.m.-Worship Service. 

Iroquois United Church 
REV. GORDON F. DANGERFIELD 

Mini:ster 
Sunday, May 7th, 1950 

Rural Lif e Sunday 
Daylight Saving Time 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson 

Organist and Choirleader 
10.00 a.m.-Sunday School 

11.00 a.m.-Morning Service. 
White Church. 

1.45 p .m.-Sunday School. 
2.30 p.m.-Worship Service. 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. G. D. EMPEY, Minister 

ALL TIMES DAYLIGHT 
Brinston-

Sunday School-1.30 p.m. 
Public W orship-,-2.30 p.m. 

.\ Note change from Morning until 
Afternoon. 

Rev. C. R. Sutherland 
Hulber.t 1 

7.30 u .m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship. 

Rev. J. B. Adams 
Hainsville. 

10.30 a.m.-Puhlic Worship 
7.30 p.m.-Public Wor·sh:;i. 

Rev. N. T . Hoimes · 

Penfa.costal Tabernacle 
Cardinal's Revival Cen~e 

· Ca.-dinal-Ontario 

Mrs. C. l\Iarshal!, Pianist 
10.00 a.m.-Sunday School and 

GLEN STEWART 
Mrs. T. S. Armstrong and Beth 

spent the week-end in Ottawa witb 
her mother, Mrs. Ada Levere and 
other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Murdock and 
family, of Iroquois, were Sunday 
guests of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Murdock. 

Messrs. Alton Millar and Elvin 
Collison attended a wrestling match 
in Ottawa Thursday night. 

Mr. George ,varren and daugh~E;r, 
Mrs. Char lie Thorpe of Shanly V!Slt
ed his daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Say
eau of Prescott, who is a patient in 
Ogdensburg Hepburn Hospital. _Mrs. 
Sayeau's many Glen Stewart fnends 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Henry Boyd returned home 
Sunday from Perth wh1;re she at
tended the funeral of little Audry 
Ameita Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . I. Smith and grand-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wilson. To 
the bereaved we extend our sincer
est sympathy. 

Messrs. David Corker and Earl 
Wright spent Sunday evening with 
the Collison boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Maxwell and 
daughter Barbara, of Ottawa, spent 
the week-end at their summer home 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren spent 
a few days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Chester McDermott and Mr. McDer
mott. 

Mrs. Guy Gillespie, of Ventnor, 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell. It was Mrs. Camp
bell's birthday. Congratulations M1·s. 
Campbell from your many Glen 
Stewart friends. 

Mrs. George Murdock, of Saska
toon and Mr. Chester McDermott 
and 'Mr. and Mrs. J . A . Millar called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mm;dock on 
Sunday evening. 

We are sorry to report Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Duncan both quite ill 
with colds and Miss Eileen Anderson 
has the mumps. 

Seve1·al of our menfolk went to 
work Monday morning on the rail
road at Iroquois, Cardinal and Pres
cott. Lee Cassell left Wednesday for 
St. Catherines. He will sail from 
there on the George W. Carl for the 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Murdock and 
family spent Saturday evening in 
Cardinal. 

It is with sincere regret that we 
learned of the passing of one of our 
former Glen Stewart residents in the 
person of Mrs. D. S. Hamilton. To 
the bereaved we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 

Try Our Classified Ads for Results 

INSURAN CE 
-

LIFE - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE 
SICKNESS - ACCIDENT 

BURGLARY 

Farm Fire Insurance 
A t lower rates with a Reliable Pro

t ection and no premium note 
r equired. 

Auto Finance Facilities 
Office at TOWN POWER HOUSE 

Office Hours 
10 to 12 a.m. 1.30 to 5.30 p.mi' 

Phones 
Office 34 Res. 147 

M. HYSLOP 
Bible Class. Phone 34 Iroquois 

11.00 a.m.-1',Iorning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.-Evening Service. 

'Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.- Prayer. 
Glen Stewart, Ont. 

No Sunday School for the present 
-announcement later. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Fun Gospel Tabernac e 
(Pentecostal Holiness ) 

Sunday-2 p.m.- Sunday School. 
7.30 p.m.-Sunday-Eve!'.ing Se1·

vice. 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Cai·d of Thanh:s 

----------------

TRUCKING 
Cinders-Sand-Gravel 
LOGS - LUMBER - WOOD 

GENERAL HAULING 

P.C.V. CLASS C-F 
Every Load Insured 

LEE SHAVER 
lroquoi~, Ont. 

- Care of Shaver's Garage
PHONE 92r4 - Res. Phone 155J 

Raymond H. Armstrong 
B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc 

.:. Junior year $20.00; Interrnedia,te year $22.50; and Seµior Year ❖ + Ill'?" 00 ., ❖ \Ve wish to express our most grate-
•:• .,,_:,_ · •;• ful thanks and appreciation to k ind 

Ofice ove!' Stone and Fisher'~ Store 
Open every Thursday from 1.30 to 

5.30 o.m. and by appointment. 

::: ::: friends relatives and n e ighbours for 
.:. FOR FURTHER iNFORMA TION APPLY TO: ❖ their k1ndness, sympathy and floral 

UROQUOIS . ONT. 

J. W. Marcellus :~: SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES, * tributes during our recent bereave-
.:. ••• ment in the loss of a dear mother GENERAL INSURANCE 
•'• Brockville General Hospital, ❖ id grandmother Mrs Max Johns 
.:. ❖ ai ' - · • - ou· ce at Res King St., one :!: Brockvil!e, Ontario. :!: to1kr. and i\'Irs. ,.vm. Robertson and 

I 
east of Post Office 

door 

.: .. : .. : .. : .. :•~: .. : .. : .. :••!-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. ! .. !••: ... : .. : .. :-: ... :-:-: .. :••: .. :-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:-: .... :-:-:-:♦♦:-:••!••!••!••!-!•❖•!• ~f~a~m~ii1Yi-~tiii~aii~an~an~~I i1RDO•Qc:UnO~l~S(XllD(Xll~tx:ii~0a:NiT~ . 
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l If You Want Printing .. I 
A t 
A STOP y A - t A Y 

:i; STOP into our office and order your Printing :!: .~ ~· 
.•!• Needs. You vdll find us ready and willil g to serve •i• 
A y 
•'· you " -itL ouality material, fair l)rices and immediate ·i-A . y 
:i: deli very. ::: 
A t 
A LOOK y A ~ 
A v 
:i: LOOK at vlhat we can print for you: :!: 
• ~ 1· 
•·· Letterheads EnYelopes Statements ·,· ❖ y 
t Billhead Tickets Hand Bills ::: 
:k Sale Bills Personal Stationery Prog1·ams :!: 
4 t 
··· Busines Cards Counte1· Oh.eek Books ··· A - t 
:!: , Many Other Forms of Printing Needs :;: 
~ y 

·'· LISTEN •i• 4 - y h ~ 

:;: LISTEN to the advantages of buying at home : =i= 

::: Faster Service-Good Quality-Less Cost ·::: 
~ t 
l• and the satisfaction of having a J. ob "well done" ·:-.~ ,. 
~ y 

li~ The Iroquois Post ~!I 
:i: JOB PRINTING OF ALL KIND ::: .~ i• 
:i: PHONE 46 IROQI701S :i: 

THEATRE 
Two Shows Each Evening 

7 and 9 o'clock 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2.00 P.M. 

THURS.-FRl.-SA T. MAY 4-5-6 

ALWAYS LEAVE THEM LAUGHING 
Starring-Milton Berle and Virginia Mayo 

It's the one and only :Milton Berle - in a fast stepping, light-heart
ed saga of the show world - the new season's tip-top hit. 

ALSO CARTOON-A Ham In A Role 

MON.-TUES.-WED. MAY 8-9-10 

BEYOND THE FOREST 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring- Bette Davis and Joseph Cotton 
It's Bette Davis at her masterful best in an unforgettable 
picture drama. • 

ALSO-A two reeler "Snow Carnival" and a Cartoon 

mot ion 

THURS.-FRi.-SAT. MAY 11-12-13 

GENE AUTRY in 

THE BIG SOMBRERO 
Second Big Hit-

l"i LOLOR 

THE MARX BROTHERS 
in 

A NIGHT A THE OPERA 
❖ V 
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MOTHER'S DAY 
BEGINNING OF 
FAMILY WEEK 

The period May 14-20 this year 
begins with "Mother's Day" now 
called Christ~n Family Day. It is fit
ting, therefore, that this time should 
be observed throughout Canada as 
Christian Family Week. Mothers 
have always been the defenders of 
the better elements of our civiliza
tion. At present, more than ever be
fore, their influence is needed. 

This week is dedicated to helping 
mothers and other members of the 
family perform their best functions. 
The home makes outstanding contri
butions. Democracy is nourished 
within the partnership of the family. 
Neighbourliness originates i.n the 
hospitalit y of the heart-tt is here 
that "strangers' " virtues are apprec
iated. Happiness grows in the love 
which inspires the strong to help the 
weak. Religion develops , in homes 
where God is , honoured, where pray
er is practised. 

Christian Family Week is the time 
for all of us to pause and recogni,ze 
the truth of these things. It will be 
observed across Canada in many 
communities by various denomina
tions. Literature to assist in a better 
use of the week has been issued by 
the Ontario Council of Christian EJ!
ucation. Suggested projects include 
special community services, more 
complete fellowship with other races 
within our borders, and further as
sistance by Canadian families of 
needy families in war-impoverished 
countries. 

Our nation will be richer by the 
general observance of this week. 

Don't forget the Legion Bingo in 
the Legion Hall tomorrow night. 

THURSDAY, MAY 4th, 1950 

Public School Students 
Enter Competitions 
Ottawa Music Festival 

Thirty eight students of Iroquois 
Public School left Tuesday morning 
by chartered bus for Ottawa to en
ter in the Ottawa Music Festival 
competitions. The competitors con
sist of music lovers from Ott awa and 
the surrounding districts, being di
vided into classes such as the Class 
Choir section which the local school 
entered. The representatives were 
from Grades 5 and 6, under the su
pervision of Mrs. Ruth Styles and 
entered Class 83, Class Choir section, 
tying with Morrisburg in last place, 

Following the Festival, which was 
held in McLeod Street Church, the 
busload toured downtown Ottawa, 
were shown through the Museum, and 
saw other points of interest in the 
Capital. 

Today, Thursday, Grades 3 and 4, 
in charge of Miss Edith Render, will 
compete in Class 85, Class Choir sec
tion, with the competitions taking 
p lace in the same church. 

Try our "Classified" column for 
results. 
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W ORK OXFORDS 
W ORK BOOTS 
HARNESS OIL 
N EATSFOOT OIL 

DA NCE TAPS 

Agent 
DEXTER S HOES 

Ray's Shoe Repairs 
•: -•.,.,,•-n- _ n_a_11 _a_a_ •-•-• 
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FETTERLY'S 
ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU 

City Facilities In A Rural Community; 
A JOHN BEAN 

HEADLIGHT TESTER 
HAS BEEN ADDED 

ALSO REMEMBER -

Our WEIDENHOFF TEST PANEL 
- FOR SPRING CHECK UPS 

-Systematic, Scientific Service Scaled To Satisf Y-. 
Everyone Needs a Spring Checkup - Let us Diagnose and Presc1·1be 

for your motor. 

Phone 72 -
DODGE-DESOTO DISTRIBUTORS 

Phone 72 - Iroquois, Ontario 
xxxxxxxx1:x11:xxi11:xx:1mt:z11x11z:x:1:11xxx11x111: 

• 

Ti~IREgS 
MONIY 

FOR FERTILIZER 
The purchl!sc of fertilizer is sometimes a 

headache. Bec:tuse the need for tt usually 
com1:s at a time when there are a lot of 
c,:penscs and little income. 

Avoid that headache ·this year. s~e your "MY •AM lJ" B of M manager about a loan. Repayment U i1 [l terr.1s an~ ea~y-;--suited to a farn!er's require
roA 111u:J11 c.u,o,i"'' ment1

.;. Drop 1!l ar your nearest B of M 
branch today, or as soon as conv-,uien t. 

BA~H( OF 1\1.oNTREAL 
(3a,,4e(4 ·4 ??:a g'a,.,k 

frJquois Branch: WILBUR f'OWLER, l',fanager 

Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH J\.facLUCKIE, Manager 

WORKlNG WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAL K OF LlFE SINCE 1817 
/\010.d 

• 
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~~~ Go The Saver Way ~i~ 
A y . ,. I p ' ·i· :!: - - - t ays . I 
l: .~ 
❖· •!• •i• Here Are Same Of Our Regular Values ;i: 
·1· ----------------------------- .:. 
❖ ❖ ••• CHILDREN'S FANCY STRlPED COTTON JERSEYS, from ____ 59c ••• 
i A 
~.~ A 
❖ BOYS' FANCY STRIPED COTTON JERSEYS, from ---- 75c .i. 

❖ + 
:~: LADIES' TOOKE BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS, in stripes and plain ::; 

•:• shades from ------------·------ ---------------------------------------------------- $5.95 •!• • A 
❖ h 
❖ LADIES' SHORTIE COATS, in new spring shades, from --·- $15.95 •'• 
❖ A 
A A ,i. BOYS' SUITS DB s-YLES, with two pair long pants, from $10.95 .1, 
i A 
❖ BOYS' GABARDINE PANTS, brown only __ $4.25 •'• ••• ------- .i. 
❖ A 
••• MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, DB Style, 2 pair pants -- ------ $29.95 •1:• .:. . . 
•!• J~IRS YS 95c •i• ❖ MEN'S FANCY STRIPED _ E -·-------- ---- ••• ... . .. 
i A 
❖ MEN'S 'SPORT JACKETS, from --·-·--·-·-·-----------·- -----·------- $12,95 .:. 
A i 
::: MEN'S WORK BOOTS, from --·-------·-·----- ----·--- --"--------·-- $3.98 up :i: 
A A 
•'• MEN'S PURPLE TOP WORK SOCKS, -------- 35c pair- 3 pair $1.00 'i' .:. . . 
• :. ---------------------~-- ----- .t, 
❖ ~ 
•i• Over a Quarter Century of Serving the Community :1: 
y ============================= .:. y A 
::: You Can Buy Three Ways •1• 
~ ~ 
•'• BUDGET - LAY-AWAY PLAN - OR CASH DISCOUNT •!-;i: NO COUPONS, DISHES OR SILVERWARE- NO BOOKS TO :!: 
•:• BOTHER WITH - JUST CASH IN YOUR HAND .1. 
❖ A 
••• Thos. Shepherd s ' Jack Saver •

1
• A A 

~!~ Mri~.~::;:ay ave rs MrM:~.::is~:;;OD ~l 
•!• PHONE 15 PHONE 228 f ~. ~· i y 
.; .. : .. :•.: .. : ... : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :..: .. : .. : .. ; ... : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. :••:+•:••: .. : .. : .. : ••,-.:••:••:-: .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••:••: .. ~:#:.-.:-: .. : .. :~ 
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